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Insurance That Insures. Anderson Carrithers, A gents,O ver Brady N a tio n a l Bank 
P H O N E  2 7 8

Boot and Shoo Repairing
The life of a Boot or Shoe can easily 
be doubled by repairing—done right, 
and in time. For seven years we 
have been engaged in scientifically re 
storing and rebuilding worn footwear, 
and our work has stood the test all 
these years.

O ur Charges are as Lori as F irst-C lass  
W orkm anship  W ill P erm it

E X C E L S I O R  S H O E S T O R E
F. T. FOWLER, Manager

BRADY GETS ACCIDENTALLY 
FIRST BALE SHOOTS SELF

Raised on the Henry Bradley Accident Happens Near Home on 
Farm Near Fife by Dario Hrownwood Road—About

Rangel. \ 11 o’clock Today.
The first bale of cotton for Shortly after ll:00o’clock to- 

Brady and McCulloch county day, Sheriff Wall received a 
was brought in late Tuesday ev- phone message that Luther Ince, 
tning by Dario Rangel, a Mexi- 16-year old son of Walter Ince, 
can renter on the Henry Brad- who lives about 17 miles on the 
ley farm near Fife, and was gin- Brady-Brownwood road, had 
ned Wednesday morning by the been killed. Mr. Ince was in 
Embry Gin Co. town at the time and was told of

Louis Valdez brought in a the sad news. Justice of Peace 
bale Thursday from the Ander- ». J. King, accompanied by Mr.
son and McCall farm near Mel
vin, while still another was

Ince and Deputy Sheriff Ed Lin- 
deiran, in the latter’s car. went 

brought in Thursday evening by to the scene of the accident, and

m  s , e e p
if! Comfortably

Z  D u r in g  t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  
M o n th s .

“  We akc a speciaitt of Cur-
— tains for Sleeping Porches.
— Also wnings of every des-
— cription.

H. P. C O V E R S

MAY SECURE 
EMPLOYMENT

Chance lor Laborers and Ten
ant Farmers of McCulloch 

County to Obtain Work.
Judge J. E. Shropshire points 

out a way to relieve the laborers 
and tenant fanners of McCul
loch county whose crops have 
been ruined, and gives timely 
advice for securing employment 
to relieve the situation. His 
letter is as follows:

“The United States Govern*-*

ed they are the right kind of
people who will return the funds 
advanced.

“Now come in at once and ap
ply to E. L. White at Brady so 
he can send in his lists to the 
Austin office and you will be no
tified as soon as possible, with
out one cent of cost to you.”

0. P. Deering of Lohn. Rangel, 
who had the first bale in the gin 
says that he picked over 25 ac
res in order to get his bale, 
which weighed 1610 pounds in 
the seed and when ginned weigh
ed 525 pounds, while Valdez 
picked 1420 pounds of seed and 
got a 500 pound bale. Mr. Deer-

were followed shortly by Dr. An
derson in his car. The following 
was told to a Standard represen
tative when the party arrived 
back into town:

Thi young man had taken a 
single barrel shotgun with him 
down to the tank, a distance of 
•<bout 75 vards from the house

HIGHWAY MEET 20,790 EMPTIES 
AT BIG SPRINGS SENT TO SOUTH

Have 300 items of Fuick parts 
in stock for your convenience. 
Call on us when needing repair 
parts for your Ruick. Brady 
Auto Co.

Baling wire.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Wc are making shipments 
want, through its Siate Repre- t,VPry -veek, and arç in the mar-
sentatffe, has appointed E. L. 
White, Deputy Labor Commis
sioner for this county, without 
pay. ffis duties in this respect 
require him to find employment 
tor those desiring it. Mr. 
White has the necessary blanks 
and can obtain employment for 
men and their families to assist 
in gathering the crops in North, 
Northeast, and East Texas, Ok
lahoma. and Arkansas, where 
the crops are good and labor is 
scarce.

“Now we urge the laborers, 
especially tenant farmers whose 
crops have been ruined, to seize 
upon this opportunity to be fur-

J—!
ket for your cattle and 
Marsden & Strickland.

hogs.

1/
Arrives in New York.

T. J. King received a letter 
from his son Henry C. King, 
stating that he and three other 
Texas boys had arrived safely 
in New York Saturday at 6:30 
o’clock, and that they had met 
:n their visit over the city Dr. 
Howard Lindley formerly of 
Brady, and that they had been 

j enjoying the sights and will re- 
! port at army headquarters Sun- i 
day.

i e  s i z e

A  R E A L  
B A R G A I N

nR-V- _ k . . . . . .  -  -

If You N e e d  a W a t c h  

N ow  i s t h e T i m e t o B u y

15-Jewel Waltham, 20 year 
case, open face - - - -
15 Jewel Waltham, 20 year 
case, Hunting - - - -

$ 1 0 .7 0

$ 1 1 .3 5
T E N  DA Y S O F F E R  ONLY

Chas. Weise spent Monday and

16 S iz e

B. L.
16 S iz e

A L O N E

Annual Meeting Puget Sound 
to the Gulf Highway Aug. 

23rd at Big Springs.
The following is a copy of a 

letter received from Mr. O. L. 
Sims, Secretary of the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf Highway.
This Highway, as you all know, 
is the first one which Mr. Grant 
managed to put through Brady: 

“Paint Rock, Texas. Aug. 3 
“Office Secretary Puget Sound 

to Gulf Highway 
“Dear Sir:
“You are hereby r-jtified that 

P-e.sident O. M. Unger has called 
the annual meeting of the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf Highway for 
10:00 a. m. -Thursday. August 
23rd, at Big Springs, Texas.
- “There will be important bus-

Kmpty Cars Being Sent Out U 
Handle South’s Great 

Freight Business.
Immediate distribution of 28,- 

<00 additional empty freight
cars in the South, the Middle 
West and Southwest has been 
ordered by the Car Service Com
mission of the Railroad’s War
?nard.

During the past two months, 
counting the freight cars just 
>r -red moved, there has l»een 

a total of 106,033 empty cars or- 
. ered moved from one railroad 
*o another regardless of owner- 
nip. This has been in order to 

mobiii/.e sufficient numbers of 
-iR various - parts of the 

country to handle the govern
ment and commercial traffic 
which has assumed abnormal 
proportions, due to the war.

Of the latest number of ears 
ordered to be distributed where

| iness to come before the meeting they will be most needed, 7.300
and we expect to have some not 
able addresses by some of the 

i leaders of the Highway move
ment in Texas. There has been

nished remunerative employ 
ment. A man and his family, by Tuesday in Dallas on business
going to that section of the 
state where crops exist can make

r
received byWord has been

enough money this fall and ear- j relatives and friends from Bill 
ly winter to get his grain and White, stating that he had, at were paid for their cotton seed: 
feed to enable him to make a the time of the writing, made 27 Rangel $23.25 for 845 pounds;

ing picked 1520 pounds seed cot
ton which made a 565 pound 
bale. The following amounts

crop the coming year. The gov-! flights at the training grounds 
emment is seriously considering and that he was satisfied with 
sending to Porto Rico for cotton bis work to the greatest extent.
pickers, and we certainly feel ------------------ --------
that the people of this section phone or write us if you have 
of the State should have the i ca^ |e or jj0gg for 9aie. Marsden 
first chance at this opportunity. - cfnVklsrvl 
Transportation will be provided | 
through the Austin office for
those who may be unable to go 
a considerable distance provid-

For Men and Boy’s Work 
Clothes, go to I. G. Abney’s.

W h e n  th e  W e a th e r  is H o t
You will find our store the m ost pleasant 
in tow n. Refreshing drinks and the best 
of ice cream served under cooling fans, 
make you forget hot weather discom forts.

Then, too. we have everything for m ilady's toilet--- 
highest grade talcum  powders, to ilet water, nail 
polish, perfumes and all the other requisites that 
add so much to  life's enjoym ent.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
“Has It”

Valdez $23.55 for 856 pounds; 
O. P. Deering $24.25 for 890 
pounds.

end sat down to await the ap
pearance of a hawk which had 
been disturbing the chickens and 
which was often seen near the 
tank. Later on the two young 
sisters of Luther went down 
to the tank after water and no
ticed Luther lying over a bush

are to go into the grain produc
ing country, and 1.000 to the 
Southern Pacific and 500 to the 
Western Pacific to insure speedy 
movement of a huge shipment 

a lack of interest displayed of barley.
throughout the year by most of More than a thousand stock 
the towns along the route, cars have been rushed into Tex-
vours being about as bad as any as t<', ena^ e 1he cattle raisers to

. . i;et their herds into the WesternIf the people along |jasture COUntry.of the rest.
the route think that they have 
the thing ‘grabbed’ and don’t 
have to work, they had better 
wake up and get busy. It has 
reached me unofficially that 
some live towns off our route 
will be there to try to have the
road changed. for Marlin, where he will spend

Enthusiasm is what counts.

More than two-thirds of the 
supply of “empties” are to be 
furnished by the Pennsylvania 
System. Others are to come 
from various Eastern 
Northern roads.

and

i’hos. Donnell left last night

Just the other day I saw a long-

• The first bale was purchased a P P a ™ t l y  a«l«*P- They sent a 
by Frank Matthews for the Pop- t ma^er brother over to awaken

him when it was discovered that 
he had accidentally shot him
self with the gun which he had 
tarried to the tank with him. 
They gave the alarm and Sheriff
Wall was notified to tell Mr. 

A subscription is being gotten Incc who was in the city on bus-

ular Dry Goods Co., for 26c a 
pound, or $136.50 for the bale. 
The other bales have not been 
sold yet, although the price of
fered has been 26c.

up by Frank Matthews as a pre
mium for the first bale, of which 
The Standard will give full ac
count of in Tuesday’s issue.

mess.

TO THE BRADY MERCHANTS

An inquest revealed that the 
young man was sitting down 
with the gun across his lap and 
that he had his knife out proba
bly whittling when the gun 

If you need an experienced slipped off his lap, the hammer 
business man this fall to fill any showing where it had chipped 
vacancy caused by the selective a pieCe of rock when it fell, the 
draft let me known and I will charge of shot striking him in 
be glad to talk with you. I the heart. No one at the house 
would rather have a position heard the report of the gun, and 
than to again go into business it, was not until the other child- 
for myself. Very respectfully, j ren went to the tank the deplor- 

TOM BALL. able accident was discovered.
--------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Ince and fam

ily have the depest sympathy of 
all in their misfortune, for it is 
made doubly hard by the fact 
this is the third one of their

FLAGLITE.
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? BUY 

A FLAGLITE AT MURPHY’S 
GARAGE.

a couple weeks, taking treat
er route designated as a High-j the hea,fh resort* **
way because two counties along 
the shorter one did not take 
enough interest. If you want to 
hold the highway, be there with 
a big delegation. Please give 
this call prominence in your lo
cal papers and advise me at the 
earliest possible moment how 
many we can expect from your 
county.

“Yours very truly,
“0. L. SIMMS.

“Secretary Puget Sound to Gulf

Tires and inner tubes. Miv- 
phy, the auto accessories man 
Next to Standard office.

Wagon wood material.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Joe White and party" who left 
last week for El Paso had the 
misfortune of breaking their car 
just before reaching that place. 
Their car was loaded on the 
train and shipped back to Brady, 
while the party resumed their 
journey by rail. They state theHighway.”

The meeting spoken of is of i roads almost impassable, 
vital importance to everyone Baby buggies, 
who can go to attend the meet
ing at Big Springs on the 23rd.

All who can go please notify 
F. R. Wulff and state whether 
you expect to take your own car 
or want a seat withm some one.
This is the only notice I will send 
out, so I trust you will respond 
promptly.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
G -ody .Ti ind Federal rires— 

iho host to he hau. Rrndv Auto 
Co.

Black smith coal.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Water coolers.
O. D. Mann A Sons.

family that they have lost the 
past year.

PERRIN NO-GLARE FOR 
AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHTS. 
FILL ALL STATE LAW RE
QUIREMENTS. PRICE $1.25. 
FOR SALE BY MURPHY'S OA
RAGE.

Advertise it in The Standard

i t



THE BRADY STANDARD
TM It E A WEEK

ay
each week by

H. F Schwenker Eùitor
( Ifficial l*.t|n r ( il % >U Brad)

Entered as >econd cla-» matter May
!7, »91(1. at paatoffice at Brady, 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1879.

with him and leaving his enthu-1 Fidelie L. McAllister, Milburn; 
siasm at home, is not only most Willie A. Parker, Brady; Thom-
effective, but is fairly sure to re- as E Price Rochelle; Clarence
turn in better physical condition I A. Turnell, Placid ; Eugene Fike,

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUlLDING 

North Side Square. Brady, Texas

than when he left. Of course,! 
luring the one or more days a Placid; Shellie P. Burt, Brady; 

month that it is his turn to Martin L. H. Baze, Camp San 
charge he is subject to great Saba; Simon W. Nichols, Melvin ; 
danger, but the rest of the time, wiU Caldwell. Voca; John El-

dridge Hill, Brady; Jim W. Lack-

SC BSCKIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 60 Miles of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Month.- >0c; Three Month* 25c -. . . .

More Than 50 Miles from Bradv 1 he engaged in serious fighting.
One Year ........... $1.50; "We believe that the war will
Six Month- 75c , Three Months 40o! oontinue  ̂ until we have several
Ary crr> nei'.i- Section u p o n  the hundred  thousand  tlO C fl and 

character of any person or firm ap- j 10.000 or m ore aeroplanes in 
peannir in these columns wilt be glad- p ran(-e. which should be some

with reasonable precautions, he 
is. statistically, almost as well 
tiff a* in the streets of New e.V*  ̂ * «illey . * nillip C. Nich-
York. Most of the drafted men l’ls> Stacy; ( has. R. Kimmitz, 
may see France, which, by the Rochelle; Homer Taylor, Rrady; 
way, will be beneficial to many Thos. Bradley, Fife; R. H. Berg- 
of <hem Since, however, the qUest Brady; Frank J. Bailey,
aeroplane appropriation has Stacy; Albert J. Cude, Brady;passed, there is a good chance
»hat but few of them ever will J Albert J. Wash. Rochelle; Girbv

W. Huffman, Brady; J. R. Win
stead. Jr., Waldrip; Hy C. Mark
ham. Mercury; George L. Scog- 
gin. Mercury :*Sandifer M. Jonas, 
Mercury: Andrew Lively, Bra
dy; Bailey A. Jones, Brady;

t# the article in Question. howpvcr, fGti thtit uy thG time  ̂W&lt©r A. Short?, Br&d} , Ggot̂ g
TK* management assumes no ro these men and aeroplanes are w. Cook, Whiteland; William C. 

*a»n*ii>ihty for any indebtedness in- ; over there readv to do some- j d v . ii
ejmed by any employe, unless upon (hinp worth whjje Germany will Kochelle'
* e  written order of the ed.tor. have come to hor senses. We 1 The below are the names of

see no reason for Germany to ; those who have been accepted
stop until we are actually in E u-1 and certified:

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries. cards of thanks, resolu
tion. of respect, and all matters not 
lew:., will be charged for at the reg- 
d s r  rates

Biwlay Rates Given upon Application

rope with self-supporting bases, 
prepared to strike hard; but we 
see evert- reason why Germany

ADVERTISING RATES j ph° “ !d £
Local Readers. 5e per line per issue.08 ^  time, before e 
— afied Ads. 5c per line per issue strike. Our regular army, and

perhaps the militia, may get into 
action at any time, but the 
chances are four to one that the 
men who are now being drafted 
will set» very little actual fight
ing in Europe. Even if they are 
required to do hard fighting, 
statistics are very much in their 
favor, and conditions are im
proving.”

BRADY, TEXAS, Aug. 17. 1917.

Hardw-are for hard wear.
O. D. Mann A Sons.

STATISTICS SHOW 
WAR DEATHS FALL

I

Frutit jars, rings and caps.
0. D. Mann A Sons.
FLAGLITE.

The following was prepared ARE Y° l  PATR,OTH ? BKY 
by Roger W. Babson of Bab A FLAGLITE AT MURPHY’S
son's statistical organization. GARAGE.
Wellesley Hills, Mass.: | _________________

“Clients whose sons and 
friends have been called under 
the recent draft should get con
siderable comfort from a study 
of the mortality statistics of the 
armies in Europe. Of course it 
is very difficult to secure relia
ble figures but we understand 
that about 69 men per 1,000 are 
being killed, and about 150 men 
out of each thousand are wound-

BOARD EXEMPTS 
134 WIEN

Some Exempted on Account of 
Dependents—Some Have 

Other Claims.
The board of examiners of the 

ed. although most of these exemption board have given out 
wounded return again to the the names of those who wi„
tren hes. This percentage of . . . .  . ,  .... «.-.I sv« probably be exempt from mili-casuities is not high. Of course, '  , _  .. , .Al_ .. . tary service. Two hundred andit cannot be compared with the ! , ., .. . _„
nonral death rate in peace times wo were examined the first call 
whic.i is about eight per thous- **1 the following names show 
and for the ages of the men at that 134 men were exempted or 
the front. The great loss of pre-, made claims on different

Paul Schmidt, Lohn; Daniel P. 
Stephenson, Washington, D. C., 
Jas. P. Paschal. Brady; Her
bert Welch, Brady ; Herb. H. 
Goodman. Brady; John L. Ful
ler. Brady; Edd Lee Spiller, Sta
cy; Robert Young, Melvin; 
Theo. F. Samorn, Mercury; Len
non E. Lane. Voca; John F. 
Deans, Voca; W. Lee Schafer, 
Rochelle; N. R. Thompson, Mer
cury; Don Ross, Brady; Alva D. 
Cawyer, Mercury; Seth Porter 
Boon. Brady; Howard Campbell. 
Brady; Eugene Schultz, Brady; 

i  Wm. Earl McCall, Brady; Will E. 
R. Smith, Whiteland; Bill John
son, Brady; Woodie B. Proutt, 
Whiteland; John H. Green, Bra
dy ; Raleigh P. Ake, Brady; Roy 
A. Cornil8, Lohn; Nim Rod Kirk. 
Stacy; Marcus E. Short, Calf 
Creek; James M. Sales, White- 
land ; Eugene L. Harris. Melvin; 
Henry N. Baker, Doole; Walt E. 
I.aremore. Brady; Edward H. 
Evarett, Melvin.

Below we give a list of the

A  Wagon For Every Purpose

! Studebaker wagon in five runaway s - 
nd still workingr r  Cl

i
Two of the Best Lines to Choose 
From, Which Will You Have

A Studebaker or 

Peter Schüttler?

O. D. Mann &  Sons
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

*

vious wars has been from di- J grounds :
Follow, il g are the names of

names accepted by the local Thomas E. Vickery. Brady; 
board, but who have made claims Frank Shafer, Rochelle; Edw. 
for exemption to the district T. Williams, Camp San Saba;

I James A. Maxwell, Melvin; Joe 
P. Campbell, Rochelle; Marion 
R. Colby, Whiteland; Wiley W.

J. Basdell, Calf Creek ; Arthur

sease. This has been very large- j 
ly eliminated. Some claim that
a man at the front today is less those exempted on account of 
liable to disease than if at home depending; 
working in a city. j James B. Embrv, Brady; John

“The mortality is very much D Rush I>ohn. Joe R Hall, Bra_ 
less todav than it was at the be-, , „  , . n . . - „  _ .
finning of the war. The gas and1 ^ : Robt‘ Remhe,mer' Mercury ’ _
other hideous forms of attack 1). Huff, Brady; .las. R y Car]son Brady
art* being well handled at the i White, Pear Valley; Frederick1 
present time. Men who are sen-' c . Zimmerman, Bradv, Claud 
sible and careful can well pro-' w  Knight, Rochelle; Otis T. 
tect themselves against thesej narV Bradv. 0scar W Hanson, 
things. Experience, both m the ' , . ,  . „ „  „ ,
protection of the soldier and the Brad>'• A1v,n R- Hooptr' Brady: 
care of the wounded, is constant- Meyer Harris, Brady ; George VV. 
ly reducing the death rate as Scales, Nine; Harvey ft. Knight, 
the war progresses. With th«- Rorhelle; Leslie O. Marshall, 
exception of wounds obtained churley c  Peareon, Bra.
during charges, which of course , , TT . n , D , ,
are very- dangerous. most d>" Joe Houston. Brady; Ralph 
wounds are in the arm and . B- Elliott, Whiteland; Thos. H

hoard:
Jas.M.Brook, Brady; Walter A.

Behrens, Voca ; Fritz Hy Beh-, „  . _ _  . _  .
rens, Voca; T. Nuet Schafer. ^
Placid; Edward D. Baldridge, ' nel1' P,ac‘d: Rdw' E^Engstrom, 
Fife ; Lewis W. Carr. Brady ; Lee ! Whiteland ; Toney Moore, Bra- 
Oliver L. Lay. Placid: W illiam !^1 Love Kimbrough. Rochelle; 
D. V i c k ,  Placid ; James j Archie Rawel Jordan’ Mercury :

Warren F. Hudson, Mercury; 
Ira L. Crutsinger, Voca; Oscar 
W. Carroll, Lohn; Elbert Jonas,

Singleton, Milburn; John Chas.
Moffatt. Brady; William A. Hall,
Rochelle; Hal Harris Hill, Ix > h n ;., . .  _  „  „
Glen E. Wright. Waldrip; Grov- F f  ,d,: ? UT̂ ne *  K̂ f ner-
er J. Beakley, Milburn; Alfred Whiteland-.John Bratt, Melvin;

Lonnie A. Rankin, Placid; Ed
ward L. Walker, Waldrip; Jose

. . ! Gloria, Brady; Arthur Milburn,The following have been noti-1D r  . «.. . . . . .  . , , Brady ; Joe William Foster, Mer-fied but have not been acted up-1 ,,H cury: Esteban Martinez, Brady;
j J. Barney Clark, Placid; Thos. J. 

Jesst B. ( adenhead, R r a d y Bratton, Waldrip; James Ard 
1 evy B. Coggin, \o ca ; Wm. Lee Mask, Mercury; George Adams, 
Stephens, Brady; Charley T7*-1 Roehellc; Robert Kay WYiiteley, 
Sparks, Brady: Roscoe L Caw- j Voca; Joseph E. Powell, Voca; 
vrr. Mercury; Charles Mitchell, Aubrey Duncan, Melvin; Robt. 
Hife; James A. McLeod, Melvin; Fteakley, Mercury; Ixmnie G. 

R Westbrook, Brady; Cooper, Mercury; Wm. J. B
shoulder, which can be easily King. Brady; Ernest E. Rey- j Wilson D. Jordan, Brady; Ar- Warsham, Voca; Lowrey A

fhur L. Neal, Rochelle; I-red T. i p oran Rochelle; Willie Lee An- 
' Jerry, Mercury; Manuel Mirel- HeI-son. Brady; Carl G. Nelin, 
es, Brady; Melchor Gerrero, Brady.
Ix>hn; Antonio Valnciano, B r a - ! _______________
dy; I^eo. R. Rodriguez, Brady;
Oscar Joe Nelson, Bradv; Gillie

healed, or in the skull. The „olds, Brady: John Henry Og- 
f ku" ; den, Brady ; John P. Crawford.

Jackson,ious. Amputation of limbs i s : , v
very much less than in previous Loche.le, Firman 
Wars. Brady; Ivan Keith, Brady; Orien

“The mortality varies consid- L. Neve, Melvin; David Taylor, 
erably with the different branch- Voca; Sam Baird, Brady; Leslie 
es of service. A man who is m . Rankin, Brady; John Baty 
connected with the heavy field Gentry, Fife; James Normand,

m° Z  1ikely. t0 h® Melvin; Lewis R. Schooley, Pear killed than if m the employ of „
our railroads, but the fellows en- 'ka"eY» William W. Ridmyer, 
gaged in certain other branches Pear Valley; Joe Richard Dam- 
are in much more danger. It * ron, Melvin; Roy H. Wyres,
is also said that the mortality 
amnung certain classes of offi
cers, such as lieutenants, ser
geants and corporals is propor
tionally very much greater than 
among privates. It is very in
teresting to see how much great
er the mortality is among vol
unteer corps than among draft
ed men. If the Roosevelt volun- 
teers had gone to the front, the 
mortality among such •  body 
woo Id doubtless nave been very 
Wfh.

“We believe that the drafted 
man who goes as an ordinary 

taking his jadgment

BRADY TESTIMONY.

Lohn; James F. Miller, Fredo- 
nia; Joseph T. Spivey, Nine; L. 
S. Adams, Melvin; Loss Allen 
Watkins, Pear Valley; George N. 
Luce, Pear Valley; Henry B. 
Taylor, Rochelle; Troy L. Smith, 
Rochelle; Roy Beasley, Mercu
ry; John E. Haynes, Whiteland; 
John Rich. Massey, Voca; Robt. 
A. Sellman, Rochelle; Herbert C. 
Branon, Melvin; Ralph Lawson, 
Mercury/ Joseph B. Wren, Calf 
Creek;/cedi Joe Ranne, Fife; 
Jas. v (  Faulkner, Pear Valley;

Wingo, Rochelle; Guadalupe Glo
ria, Brady; Guad. Guitierrez, 
I^ihn; Naeis en T. Coach, Pear 
Vsiley; Mike Conterez. Brady; 
Chas. K. Woods, Brady; Hilario 
Gonzales, Mercury; Sidney W. 
Gibson, Brady.

The following were exempt on 
account of physical disabilities: 

William C. Baker, Brady; Er
ma Memel Oliver, Brady; C. T. 
Wood, Bradv; Bloomer Johnson, 
Brady; Simplison Regez, Brady; 
Nicholas A. Collier. Brady; C. 
W. Thacker. Pear Valley; Joseph 
R. Guyton, Rochelle; Bertram L. 
Hughes. Brady ; Thos. W. Snn- 
som, Mercury;¡Harvey D. Win
ters, Brady; Bert Jackson Prid- 
dy, Brady; Limefl Fedder, Fife;

Fiume Proof, Here, There and 
Everywhere.

When you Ree Doan’s Kidney Pills 
recommended in this paper you most 
always find the recommender a Brady 
resident. It’s the same way every
where—in 3,800 towns in the U. S. 
Forty thousand people publicly thank 
Doan’s. What other kidney remedy 
can give this proof of merit, honesty 
und truth? Home testimony must be 
true or it could not be published here. 
Read this Brady recommendation. 
Then insist on having Doan’s. You 
will know what you are getting:

B. Strickland says: “ I can highly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, as 
they have always given me satis
factory results. I was often down 
with my back and suffered severelyl I 
have found that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
relirvk the trouble right away. I 
always keep them on hand and use 
them as needed.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for, kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Strickland uses. Foster-Mil bum 
Co , Mfgrr, Buffalo. N. Y.

SPECIAL CLARIFIED MILK.
Milk is practically the only

food in existence—whole. No
other article of diet contains sJl 
the properties necessary to sus
tain life. Milk is both food and 
drink on which any normal in
dividual can live indefinitely.

Clean milk is the only safe 
milk.

The process of Clarification is 
positively the greatest step yet 
made towards the production of 
absolutely clean milk.

Clarification removes from 
the raw milk any particle of sed
iment, thick milk, dust, hair and 
all objectionable matter, either 
native or foreign. The milk in 
passing through the Clarifier is 
subjected to intense centrifugal 
force in a sterile bowl and every 
vestige of impurity removed.

Our Clarified milk is clean 
milk in its most palatable form.

Our bams, milk house, and ev
erything is screened. We have 
clean, healthy milkers.

You can depend upon the pur
ity of the milk you buy from us 
down to the last drop. We own 
a Sharpies Tubular Clarifier and 
all milk Clarified before being 
bottled in sterilized bottles. We 
can give you convenient deliver
ies and prompt service. If you 
wish to try Clarified milk— 
Phone 365. Sanitary Dairy.

THOS. DONNELL, Prop.

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Ford. See H. L. Wood.I

FOR SALE—Spitz-Eskimo pup
pies. Phone 291.

FOR SALE—Two Ford touring 
cars. Both in good condition. 

Brady Auto Co.

LOST—Bundle of bedding, Wed
nesday evening on Brownwood 

road. Finder return to Sheriff 
or E. P. Lea, Brady.

FOR SALE—1914 Model, 5-pas 
senger Ford, cheap. Also good 

used Studebaker. See Simpson 
& Co.

FOR SALE—Have a car of Seed 
wheat—turkey red, $3.05 pe.r 

bushel, bulk, at Dutton building. 
Will be there until sold out. This 
price lasts thru the month of 
August. W. M. BRYSON.

POSTED.
My pasture on the Colorado 

river, known as the Old Kelly 
pasture, is posted. No hunting, 
camping, fishin, wood-cutting or 
trespassing of any kind allow
ed under penalty of law.

M. L. BAILEY.

We want to buy yonr cattle 
and hogs. Marsden & Strickland.

There's a Sleight
in repairing a Carbureter ar Magnet*, 
but years r.l experience have taught 
us the trick.
When jour’ll give you trouble, call on

Simpson &  Co.

When you get a new wagon 
we want to sell you a Studeba
ker or Peter Schüttler.

O. D. Mann A  Sons.

M v n \ i ; i
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CALF CREEK NEWS.

('alt' Creek, Texas, Aug. 14. 
Edotor Brady Standard:

Mrs. G. E. Bridges' brother, 
Mr. T. E. Whippel is down from 
Corban visiting this week and 
all of the relatives have had

EAST BRADY NEWS.

Editor Brady Standard:
As 1 did not write last week 

1 will write today. Everything 
is dry yet.

If it would rain maybe every 
quite a family reunion. All hing would not be so very dull, 
went fishing yesterday and the Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gay spent 
crowd consisted of Mr. and M rs.1 the day last Sunday with her 
Williams and Miss Clara and mother, Mrs. Batterton.
Oliver and Jack Williams, Mr. Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Edwards 
and Mrs. Peny Floid and Alvin motored out to Mr. J. H. Purdy’s

CLAXTON TRACTS.

Rochelle, Texas, Aug. 7. | 
Editor Rrady Standard:

I failed to enter the editor’s 
circle last week, so here I come 
with a whole bunch of news.

We have had tw onice show
ers since my last letter. It will 

; be some help to cotton.
The Apostolic-Holiness are 

holding a meeting at the arbor.
-----  We hope there will be untold

Brady, Texas. August 15. i Rood done, and are sure glad to
| see so many taking interest in 
j Christianity.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and son, j 
Mr. Holland’s mother of May and 
other relatives of Brownwood 
and Mercury’ were fishing on the 
Llano the latter part of last 
week.

The Crochet club met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. j 
C. W. Reynolds. A most enjoy- 1 
able evening was spent. The \ 
following members were pres- j 
ent: Mesdames E. J. Howard, 
Clyde Eubank, W. C. Clayton, 
Curtis Reynolds, Misses Cora 
Claxton, Augusta Eubank, Ella 
Mooring. Bernice and Ruth How-

T. E. Whippel, Mrs. Maggie Ma Mr Joe Tindel has gone to a ?rd’ Zola and L<i hie Anderso" ’, . . . . .  „  . unaei nas gone 10 a Lemonadp and caite were served.
son and two children, Mr. and J0b 0f work in Socorro, New Mrs. E. J. Howard entertains for
Mrs. Will Duncan and two chila- Mexico. I suppose he will be the next meeting.
ren, Miss Maud Mason, Mrs. gone quite a while. Mrs. T. E. Shaver of Eden vis-

Mrs. Moore has returned home 'ted ber F . An',  .... . . . . derson a few days this week,from Winters where she has Bi„ Engdahl spent Saturday
been visiting friends. night with j im Gressett.

Mr. Charles Koerth has re-1 The following composed a jol-

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't Lose a Day's Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

and Ervin and Herman, Lora 
and Homer Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridge, Miss Bula, Gladys and
Bernice Bridge and Mr. and Mrs. week.

place Sunday morning.
Everyone is rejoicing over the 

bale of cotton in Brady this

Lois Williams and little Ona Per
ry, Claud and Mary Night. They 
report a real nice time and plen
ty of fish and plenty of good 
water to drink. It is the first 
time in about twenty years that 
the three sisters and brother had 
gone on a fishing trip and they 
were surely happy.

The Baptist meeting had fine 
success. There were six baptiz
ed and four joined by letter; the 
six that were baptized were Oli
ver Williams, Edna Duncan, Ce
lia Wright, Gladys Trudge, Hat
tie Duncan and Mrs. Howard. 
The four by letter were Mr. and 
Mrs Perry and two sons, Floid 
and Alvin Perry.

Miss Alma Tucker came and 
spent last Sunday afternoon 
with Miss Bula Bridge.

Mr

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s l»orrible ! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
ln*i>orrnv* you may lose a day’s work

( alomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it. breaking 
it up This is when you fee! that awful nausea 
and cramping Tf you are sluggish and “all 
knocked out." if vour liver is torpid and bowels 
comt united, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach -<>ur. just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson s Liver Tone tonight 

Here's my guarantee—C»o to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous f 
want you to go back to the -¿ore and get your 
money Dodson’s Liver lone is destroying tbr 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable I g\.aran:ee that a kittle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire tanrly 
feeling fine for months Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its ri
ant taste.

FIFE FINDINGS.
re

turned from Chicago where he 1 !y fishing party, who spent Mon 
has been going to school. He re- da-v and Tuesday on the Colora- 
„„„. „ . , . - ,. Ido river: Messrs, and Mesdam-ports the school out for the sum- e? , , Bratton and children. J.
mer- j N. Holland, Edd Finigan, Clyde

Mr. Blair was a caller to Mrs. Eubank ,H. E. Jones, L. B. Hoi- j continuing for a few days long- 
Annie L. Wade this morning. | land and son, Ama, Mrs. Nettie er.

week from San Antonio where
-----  he has been at work on the new

Fife, Texas. Aug 15. government buildings. John has 
Editor Brady Standard: I been making about $7 per day

The weather is still dry 
here with good indication

up
of

Well as everything in th is ; Sallee. Miss Augusta EutmnK, Cotton is opening fast and 
part of the town is dull I will \ Mr. Hugh Braley and Moore Eu- if ¡, stayg dry wi„ he picked out 
ring off and try to write more hank. F rank Short and F.lbcrt

Holland visited the camp . Thenext time.
CLEO.

Ford body for sale.
0. D. Mann & Sons.

or
LET US DEMONSTRATE
The Emerson two-wheel 

I four-wheel trailer, and prove to
i mr v  i 'T'ondid investment. Pricedick \\ oods ami Miss Noia fmrn

Roger-; of Nine were down to th e . CO. 
baptizing last Sunday afternoon 
at the ereek.

John Wright undertook to ride 
the same mule last Sunday ev
ening that Mr. Frank Walker 
had tried to ride the Sunday be
fore. It wasen't the rider this 
time that got hurt. Ross Cavin 
was standing in front of the 
mule and was holding it and as 
be started to pull the bridal off, 
the mule pawed Mr. Cavin in the 
head and cut a great gash just 
below the left eye and they got 
him to the doctor as quickly as 
possible and the doctor had to 
take three stitches in his head.
We hope it is not cut as badly as

| time was spent in swimming, 
bathing and fishing . The entire 
crowd returned home Tuesday 
afternoon, each one reporting a 
most enjoyable trip and plenty 
of fish.

Mr. Andy Brown and family, 
Mr. Jonas Bell and family spent 
Sunday at the C. M. Bell home.

Mrs. M. E. Fraim called at 
the Gressett home Thursday.

Mrs. Crider is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Clint Bell this
wpnb

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS. P G. Neal and family and oth-
-----  er relatives of Rochelle are con-

Christian Meeting Will Close templating a visit to the sand 
Sometime This Week. dam this week. Mr. Neal is tak-

ing the folks to see the home he 
Pear Valley. August 14. traded for

Flditor Brady Standard: and Mrs. Fort Davis vis-

Mun-

>r

up. BRADY AUTO

in a hurry.
B. E. Cain was at Brady 

day on business.
W. P. Burleson was a i 

here from Mercury Tuesday. *
C. C. House. Alviee Stowe, 

Henry Lawson and Robt. F’in- 
lay left Tuesday to work in the 
mint s in Arizona. T hey expect 
to stay until spring.

J. R. Saunders is here from 
San Marcos on a visit to his 
brother, A. M. Saunders. John 
was conscripted in Hays county 
and had no excuse to offer, so he 
is back to see his friends one 
more time before being called 
out.

A. M. F'inlay an dfamilv were

for the past month at that place 
and likes the work fine. Sick
ness in his family here caused 
bis return.

J. J. Wright. P. C. Clifton and 
Chas. Smith were visitors at 
Brady Monday.

We are sorry to hear of our 
editor’s illness but hope it is not 
• ( rious and that he is able to be 
ut again soon.

E. Z.

Porch furniture.
O D. Mann & Sons.

<T AXTON TRACTS

Mid

13.

Work Begun on the New 
Gap Hoad

Rochelle, Aug. 
Editor Brady Standard:

There has been considerable 
change in Real estate the last 
few davs. Mr. Charley Rey-

As Smarty hasn’t written in ited C. W. Bell’s Sunday after- at Anna Tuesday sight i no^ s’ Mrs. Taylor and Mr. C.
IM. Dobbs traded their homes

dinner with J. T. Gressett Sun- Miss Bess>e returned to
over a month, will send in a few noon. seeing,
items this week. Fonso Gre88ett and W,fe t0°k

The Christian meeting is go
ing on here but will close one 
night this week. They have 
bad several additions to 
church.

here for property on the sand
day while enroute to the peach j her home at Brady Monday after | dam below Milbum a few miles. NOTICE TO AUTOLSTS 
orchard at Mercury. a months visit at the home of i ^ e are sorry to see these people We want to call your attention

- - -  We are sorry to say Grand- H. D Rradiey. ¡go but hope they will be bene- to the faft that the new s u te
the father and GranThev moved tS Kire Frida-V niFrht destroyed , fitted bv the move, law concerning automobile light

admail6 farm near Mercury. tbe brush arbor and all the There has been a great deal of condencers is coming to the 
M. C. Ludwick and family who Messrs. Andy Brown, H ubert, seats belonging to the Lower j interest in the Apostolic meeting [>oint to where you will be forc-

have been visiting relatives and Anderson and son Bryan, and : Cove Creek school. About $150 ! that is K»ing on at the arbor, ed to comply with its terms. The
. . . .  . . . , friends in Austin and San A n - I Hub Dobbs left this morning for worth of seats were burned. It There was certainly a large1 law requires that automobile

v'n i, r < nf r W1 j fonio for the past two weeks, re- ^ a^.(̂ .k*°n'° *n Brown s car i is not known how it caught. crowd Sunday night. It was lights shall not throw the rays
turned home Monday. ' Mr*̂  and Mrs Charles Sallee The conscript law hit this equal to the times when the more than four feet high from

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and grand- |Were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clint j place pretty hard. Chas Mitchell. Apostles of old preached to such 
son, Damon Faught, are v isit-, Bell Sunday. Dair Baldridge and Henry Bak- enormous crowds. There were
ing relatives in Lampasas. Jim Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. j er were selected from here to nineteen autos and a large nur

the way we like to see the good 
work go on.

Messrs. Howard, Reynolds and
Hubb Dobbs have returned from 
San Antonio. They report too 
many there already seeking em
ployment.

Messrs. Kid Jeffers. Bert 
Fence, J. T. Gressett and Joe 
Parker were in Mercury last 
week after fruit and it would 
have made the editor* mouth 
water to have seen the fruit they 
brought back.

Work has 
Midway roau 

, road.
Mr. P. 0. Neal 

horse last night.
Mr. Walter Ince also lost a 

nice Jersey cow last night.
There are several going off 

to hunt work and cotton picking 
in the near future.

Mr. Mimm Jones and family 
of Eden, were visiting Boland 
Stewart the past week.

I am sorry to hear of our edi
tor being sick. Hope he will soon 
recover.

FAIRY'.

• gun on the Gap 
or the Mid-Gap

good

hus-
soon he well.

Mrs. Annie Tucker and 
band are rejoicing over a new 
boy at their home.

I will ring off and give space 
for some of the other writers.

TOMMIK.

Ivan Elliott and sisters, Elsie j Gressett Sunday evening.

the road level. Our Warner 
Lens cover all these require
ments, and are recommended by

Chronic Constipation
It i? by no means an easy matter to 

cure thin disease, but it can be done
in most instances by taking Chamber-1 Mrs. Frank Faulkner, 
lain’. Tablets and complying with the I Mrs. Davel and children 
plain printed directions that accom

and Lessie, of Onion Gap are vis 
'.ting in the Valley this veek 

Several of the Lohn people 
were in the Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Walts and Lizzie 
Faulkner spent Monday with

of
pany each package.

Hardware for hard wear.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Brady are visiting Mrs. Davel’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Levy 
Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown and 
children visited Mrs. Brown’s 
sister in Abilene the latter part 
of last week. They report crops 
about like here except in Cole
man which has moderately good 
crops.

Bill Brown has moved up on 
the White place near H. E. An
derson’s place.

Jim K. Gressett is spending a

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm. ,of Lohn sPent Sunday with Mr. 

nothing excels the Emerson doss Marshall’s, 
trailer. Strong- and durable; Miss Fielen Teten, Dora Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fergu-. few days at Calf Creek attend 
sen are visiting relatives at Me-1 ing meeting and visiting rela- 
nard. j tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Marshall We are sorry to report the
death of Mr. and

serve in the army out of 6 call- ber of buggies, wagons, hacks every police and traffic manager 
ed. These boys did not offer any horsemen and people a foot, in the United States. Price 
excuse whatever. If the rest of Come on everybody—that is $3.50. BRADY AUTO CO. 
the county had done as well •

NOW IS THE TIME
to have that damaged tire vulcanised. 
No tire trouble ever grew less by be
ing neglected. Have us put a new 
and longer life in your tires by vul
canizing any punctured or worn parts. 
Our work will give you many more 
miles of service from your tires at a 
very little expense.
Filling Station Free Air
Wm. MURPHY & CO. GARAGE 
North Side Sq. Brady. Texas.

there would be no danger of the 
married men of having to go for 
a while.

Little Miss Myrtle F’armer is 
in bed with a case of typhoid
fever. We hope she may make 
an early recovery.

Prof. J. L. Francis left Mon
day for his home at Brownwood. 

Mrs. Walter r°T Francis has been superin- 
Ince’s invalid son who passed tending the improvements being 
from death unto life everlasting- i done on the school property here

attach to any car or truck, and rbigton and Edd Jacoby of ly Wednesday evening at 4 o’- tor the past threc weeks' The
. •”  ,i*i’ -------  ~  *’ xr“11 He was not seriously ill . , ,

’ew davs. F n tW  Bmd fcuildinS is now nearly completed
drawn with little power. Both Brady were seen in the Valley 
two-wheelers and four- wheel- i Sunday afternoon.

clock.
but a few days.

ers, the latter tracking perfect- Well, as news is scarce, w ill. mother grieve not, for the little ,and we think we have one of the 
ly with your car. BRADY AU- ¡close for this time. {one is at rest. best and neatest school build-
TO CO. SMARTY. i Miss Dollie Bell was overcome ings in the country.

by heat at the funeral last
A VACUUM (JASOLINE

FEED SYSTEM

added to your automobile insures an 
even, consistent and regular supply 
of gasoline into the carburetor under 
all conditions, even when you are 
driving up a steep hill when the gas
oline tank is lower than the engine.

COMPANY 
Fret Air

MANN, RICKS 
Filling Station

Thursday evening, but is well 
again.

We are glad to report C. M. 
Bell doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gressett spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Parker.

FAIRY.

When you get n new wagon 
we want to seil yoö n Studeba- 
ker or Peter Schattier.

O. D. Mann 4  Sons.

and Mrs. H. D. Bradley 
and family visited relatives at 
Brady Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Dario Rangel, a Mexican on H. 
D. Bradley’s place took a bale of 
cotton to Brady Tuesday which 
we suppose will be the first In 
the county. This Mexican is a 
good farmer and will make 10 
or 12 bales this year.

J. D. Knight returned last

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY. TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNOERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night 82

■
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1CAL BHtOMACl
By A. M. BROWN.

Willard Threaded Rubber
Insulation

i *

T h a t’s the  d istinctive fea tu re  of the  Still B etter W illa r d  
B atte ry  an n o u n ced  th is  w eek in the  S atu rday  E ven ing  
P o s t

Com e in a n d  let u s  tell you how 196,000 little th reads 
solved a big problem  a t w h ich  battery  eng ineers had  
been w ork ing  for years.

C om plete ba ttery  service includes keeping you posted 
on the  la test im p ro v em en ts  in batteries, ju s t  as m u ch  as 
giving ex p ert repair service, hav ing  ren ta l ba tteries for 
you. an d  help ing  you care  for your battery.

W e give com plete  service W illard Service,

’We’ll Be Glad to Test Your Batteries at Any Time"

Brady Storage Battery Co.
P H O N E  6 2  Of f ice S o u th  o f Brady H o te

STACY H A PPEN IN G S.

Stacy. Texas. Aug. 13. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. Pink Hinds and little 
daughter Mildred are visiting 
relatives at Post this week.

Mrs. W. D. Trott accompanied 
by her two grand daughters. 
Misses Floy and Ruth Sloan who 
have been visiting here during 
the summer left for their home 
at La port this week.

Mrs. Wiley Williams of Sweet
water is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hicks of 
Buffalo Gap, Taylor county are 
visiting Mrs. Belle Spiller and 
family this week.

Misses Mary and Ruhama Sni
der are guests of Miss Adle 
Hammons this week.

Harry and Miss Ruth Farmer 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Hammons this week.

Mrs. Bird Firk has been vis
iting at Silver Valley the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of 
Coke county are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Brown this week.

Quite a number from here at
tended the picnic at Valera Fri
day. A ball game was pulled off 
by Stacy and Valera the score 
was nine to ten in favor of Va
lera.

Miss Vera Ray of Bell county 
is visiting Miss Woodie Ray

A WORD FO." MOTHERS
It is wrong for mothers to neglect 

their aches and pains and suffer in 
ailence—this leads to chronic sickness 
and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves 
areexcitable; if you feel languid, weary 
or depressed, Scott's Emulsion over
comes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form 
the very elements to invigorate the 
blood, strengthen the tissues, nourish 

i nerves and build up your strength. 
“  ", m i.

Wriggles here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dug Stark of

Floydada were here a short 
while this week visiting relativ
es. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox and Miss 
Lucy Cox from here on a trip 
to San Antonio, Old Mexico and 
several other places before re
turning home.

Ivan Mannering left Tuesday 
tor Fort Worth on a business
trip. He will also visit his 
mother at Burket a few days 
before returning home.

SUNFLOWER.

A Complete Line.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big service and small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 
Hone BRADY ALTO CO.

\»k Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are families who always 

aim to kep a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house for use in case it is needed,
and find it is not only a good invest
ment but saves them no end of suffer
ing. As to its reliability, ask anyone 
who has used it.

at Fair View Sunday.
Mrs. H. D. Broyles and child

ren left Saturday for a few 
weeks visit at Pontotoc.

Mr. J. W. Hemphill’s have 
been attending church at Pear 
Valley the past week.

Jess Shaver and wife motor
ed to Mercury yesterday and got 
3 bushels of peaches.

E. Ohlhausen had the misfor
tune to lose a fine cold Sunday 
evening. Eating too many mes- 
quite beans is supposed to be 

, the cause.
Mrs. Chas. Hillard spent the 

, day Monday with Mrs. Shaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey visited 

Mrs. V. L. Bradley Sunday.
Mr. Joshua Epps went to 

Mercury Monday after fruit.
Mrs. N. C. and Pat McShan 

visited Mrs. B. D. Dillard Sat
urday.

Mr. Beef Man was a welcome 
visitor through the Gap early 
Saturday morning.

Well, I guess this is all.
P. S.—Oh, you weather proph- 

I e ts !

1 had never realized what a different 
nature 1 puiuteBHed until I tried to briujt 
myself to propone to Mlllh-ent.

1 wax pretty aure she would accept 
me if 1 could but screw up my couraKu 
to the sticking point.

Two or three times, indeed. I bad 
very nearly taken tbe plunge. One aft
ernoon Mlllicent and I grew coaflden- 
list over the lea table, and my llpa 
were actually framing tbe fatal ques
tion. when 1 shot the mu (tin dish luto 
her lap.

A brilliant atiategist would baveriaeo 
to the occasion with a remark wittily 
appropriate sod complimentary. Mil- 
liceot would have blunblngty said that 
it did not matter, and the inevitable 
tableau would have resulted. As It 
was. seeing tbe havoc caused by the 
melting butter on her new silver gray 
gown. 1 seined my bat and lied.

Again, one Sunday evening on the 
river. 1 let the oars trail In tbe water 
aa we drifted under the bank. "Mil- 
ttcent,” I began, boaraely. leaning for
ward. “Will yon—” A rough Interrupt
ed m«. and i fouud two elderly dowa
gers oo the towing path eyeing me with 
stern disapproval I concluded lamely: 
“— poll your left, please

The strain at laat began to near me 
thin, snd I determined to resort to des
perate measures. With this end la 
view. I invaded Regent street.

“1 s in t  an engagement ring.” 1 said, 
caratng inwardly at tbe line acoustic 
properties of the shop. Half a dozen 
people turned round to smile broadly 
in my direinioa.

“It's for a friend of mine,” I added 
Madly.

“Yes. Mr. 1 quite understand. What 
stone does the lady prefer, sir*''

**My friend didn't any,'' 1 told him. 
Tbe shop door swung open again. I 

turned round and found myself face to 
face with Mlllicent.

“Fancy meeting you here f“ I stam
mered.

“Fancy meeting you t" she replied. 
“Urn—er—yen, ha .' ha t Isn't It 

funny* The fact Is”—I dropped my 
voice to s confidential whisper—“I am 
buying an engagement ring for—for 
Tommy llaaier. He is confoundedly 
shy about those things, yon know." 

"How sweet of yon. Who le tbe girl T' 
"Don't you know?”
"I can guess." ,
“You mustn't.” I said. “Tommy 

wants It to be s dead secret"
“What ia the size of the lady's finger, 

sir?” ashed tbe shopman, returning 
with a tray of rings.

"I don't know,“ I said giaacing at 
Mlllicent'a gloved hand.

“If it'a Klla Huraaby.“ said Mlllicent 
softly, "she's got rather fat fingers, 
and will want a large ring."

"Tommy told me to be caretnl to get 
a small ring. I like this one. do you?" 

Mlllicent nodded.
“Ill take It," I said, “aod chance M 

being the right aiie.”
“Thank you. sir.” •
"I want a solid silver cigarette 

said Mlllicent to another aal<
“You sec, Rita Humaby asked me to 
buy this for her. as abe'a rather •  shy 
girl, yon know. I think It Is for a 
Christmas present.”

"Can I help youT” I said. "I am a 
bit of a connoisseur on cigarette rases. 
Is the fellow Tommy H aslerf 

“I mustn’t tell.” said Mlllicent. 
"Because If It la. Tommy does not 

smoke.”
“Oh!” she exclaimed blankly.
“Ella must be playing a double

game.” I insinuated.
“I am sure she Isn’t. Yes, that one 

will do.”
“You'll have tbe Initials engraved on 

the case, ma’am?” asked the salesman.
“Yes,” said Mlllicent. ,
“T. L. H .” 1 told him.
“Yes. sir.”
“No,” broke in Mlllicent quickly, 

“these are the Initials.” She scribbled 
something on a card and pushed It 
across the counter without letting me 
see. “Of course, the initials must be 
engraved on Tommy's ring. They

FOOD TRAINING CAMP 
AT STATE FAIR URGED

H i t  I mgki lisRin Us« •( Grouufit It 
S tttttaiil Ourtt( tbt Bit

The State Fair of Texas, to be held 
Oct 13-28, has tendered its services 
to President Wilson as a food train 
mg camp, to assist the Government in 
its efforts to increase crop production 
anil reduce the waste of food, which is 
known to be enormous

“Our directors offer the services of 
our fair as a food training camp," 
wrote President R E l. Knight of the 
State Fair of Texas, in part, to Prssi 
dent Wilson “Military training 
camps are bein grstablisbed every 
where in the country, where men in 
increments of half a million aa-b 
are to be taught the priaciples of mil. 
tary tactics Howevar. as you have 
pointed out many times, there is jn it 
as much responsibility for the success
ful prosecution of the war resting 
upon the shoulders of the 100,040,000 
persons in private life as there is upon 
the men who are called to the colors, 
for it is essential that working Ameri
ca labors hard to furnish our alliea 
with food and clothing

“The men whom you are calling into 
service are being concentrated in cen
tral military training camps, because 
;t is found to be much more efficient 
to train them in that way than by es- 
tablishng camps in every little town 
or village It appeals to the directors 
of oar fair that there ia just as much 
necessity for calling the great rank 
and file of food producers and food 
users into central food training camps 
for a short course in the more effic
ient methods of foffl production and 
food conservation. It could hardly be 
done now, for the Nation is working 
hard to care for the crop already 
planted, but if we could hold such a 
food training ramp during the Kill 
following the harvest season wonder
fully efficient instruction in food pro
duction and conservation could be 
given.

Te Raise Mere Lise Stack.
“To make this food training camp 

unusually instructive, an effort is he 
mg made to induce breeders of pure
bred live stock to exhibit in larger 
numbers of such type and breeds as 
will assist the Nation in meeting the 
demand for more meet, milk, butter, 
cheese, leather, wool and horse power. 
Manufacturers of farm machinery are 
being urged to exhibit all of their 
latest models and improvements, that 
farmers may learn how to produce a 
maximum crop at a minimum effort. 
All the territory tributary to our fair 
is being scoured to find superior speci 
mens of the varieties of grain, vege 
tables, fruits, forage crops and corn 
best suited to our soil and climate, 
that encouragement may be given to 
the production of as much of these 
crops as possible.

"Since the economical use of food u> 
of just as much importance as the 
production of food, our woman's d» 
partment ia to offer a series of dem- 
onstratton* and lecturers by food 
specialist* of national and local repu
tation, to instruct wives snd mother* 
how to prepare and conserve food, 
and check tne extra vs gent waste of 
food, for which our country is con
demned in every other country in the 
world. In an effort to enlist the chil 
dren in the cause of food production, 
the work of children in the school» 
and fields is to be exhibited, an den. - ! 
onstrations of intereet to children are 
to be conducted.

“Our board of directors sincerely , 
trusts that the National Government, 
mindful of the good which can be done 
nt such a food training school, will 
operate to the fullest extent in fur
nishing lecturers, demonstration and 
exhibits, to assist the fair in accom 
plishing the mission it has under 
taken There could be no better way 
of reaching the people in this terri
tory with Government propaganda 
for the increased production and con 
serration of food."

HOW TO SAVE YOUR MONEY

Valuable Hints tor the Man Who 
Is Penurious In His 

Home.

When your wife asks von for 
eenU make such a fuss about it 
she will think you are the injured 
party and will i*-g your forgiven«*» 
with tears in her eyes. Then put a* 
vour list, says the Brooklyn 
and go downtown and buv yourself 
four or five 15-i-eut drinks, anksag 
the bartender to have one with yoa 
every time, and smoke several ex
pensive cigars.

When you buy an automobile get a 
$7 oue and then sfiend 897 a week 
on it for repairs at the garsge.

Always buy 37-rent shirts, two er l  j  
three of (hero every week, wear them 
once and throw them away.

Rent a house on the outskirts of 
the ntv because it ia cheap and then 
spend the difference and some more 
in car fare for yourself and family.

Go without overshoes and save $1- 
and then have pneumonia and spend1 
$197 in doctors bills.

Hire a 87 men to till a $70 jab 
and then spend your time rorrectiaf 
hit mistakes

WINS GRATITUDE OF SOLDIERS

Hew an American OiH Make Life Laaa 
Lenely far Men In 

Trenchee.

The idea of the war godmotkar 
and godson in France, meant t»  
benefit aoldiers at the front who 
were without kin or friends at ! 
through hie “adoption” for the 
being by some kind woman wiUiaf 
to write to him, haa struck the sym
pathetic fancy of the American gtrl, 
and many a "poilu” now rejoicaa m  
a pretty “Américaine" for a 
«pondent and protectress.
Gladys Hollingsworth, chairman »8 
the American Girls’ Aid for War Re
lief in France, has secured hundred* 
of godmothers for lonely soldier* 
through her acquaintance with ot- 
Scera in cherge of various regimen* 
who wrote to her recommending sol
dier* who could be helped 
cheered in this way.

DEAF HEAR BV VIBRATION.

M. Bigoimlan told tbe Fiwneh 
Academy of Sciences at its October 
meeting of a man who had beea h r  
50 years so deaf that lie could sot 
hear the whistle of a locomotive 
close beside him. yet who heard dis
tinctly the -ound of heavy guns 75 
mile* away. It reached him in the 
form of a vibration of the earth, and 
was synchronous with the not« aa 
heard by normal ears Which led M. 
Rigourdan to suggest that noaad 
may reach great distances throagh 
the earth ratuer then through tkm 
air.

COW CAP MOOINGS.

"They are not." I said quickly. "Here 
they are.” I wrote something on an
other card.

“Is that right?" I asked recklessly, 
and handed the card to MllllcenL 

"I think so.” she said, after a pause; 
dropping her eyes and handing the 
card to the salesman. “And—I hope 
you’ll Uke your cigarette case."

Dallas. Texas—The Farm Boys and 
Girls Encampment to lie held during 
the State Fair of Texas, Oct 13-28., 
will attract 750 youngstera from the 
farms of Texas to an exposition that 
will have untold value for them along 
educational and entertaining lines. 
The boys encampment is to be held , 
Oct. 16-20, inclusive, and the girls en
campment will be held Oct 22-27, in- | 
elusive Comfortable quarters, whole-! 
some meals and other necessities will 
be furnished free to boys and girls 
who win scholarships in competitive 
contests in their own counties. Spec
ial educational tours of the Fair and 
special amusement programs will be 
arranged for these guests of the 
management. Competent instructors 
will be in charge of the camps at all 
times and every care will be given to 
the boys and grils who attend

C * .  rr> A r*
A C .V iii,  iTkl* £,. to

Lditor Brady Standard:
The Cap people are still tak- 

ng their vacation and from the 
looks of the cotton patches they 
can continue on through the 
fall.

M"s. Ferris Woodard who has 
been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Dillard lelt Sun
day night.

Visitors at Mr. Ludwicks' 
Sunday were Mr. H. Shaver and 
family and Mr. Mac Carroll and 
family of Pear Valley.

H. D. Cottrell and family vis
ited at Nute McShan’s Sunday.

Mrs. B. D. Dillard and child
ren spent the day Sunday with 
Mrs. Robinet.

Pat McShan and wife visited

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
i Will give von sendee a t a 
¡minimum cost. Complete line 
; in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Price.? from $75 upward. 
Rradv Auto Co.

Bath tubs and bath room fit- 
1 tings.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

' T ' H E  T e n s  W om lor cur** k id n ey  s a d  
I  b la d d e r  troub le* , d isso lve«  g rnv« l. c u re s  

d ia b e tes , w eak an d  lam e b a rk s , rh e u m a 
tism  and  a ll  ir reg u la r!  tin s  o f th e  k id n ey s  an d  
M adder in lotto  m en  an d  wom en. I f  no t so ld  
ky you r d ru g g is t ,  w ill lie s e n t by  m ail o n  r e 
ce ip t o f  SL O n e  sm a ll b o ttle  Is tw o  m o n th s '
tre a tm e n t and  u ddom  fa ils  to  p e rfe c t a  cu re . 5«®d fur te.iUm̂ ;.iala fro m  this au^othartl iff fttid I

Oliva Si its.— Adv.

Quite * Difference.
Reference nt n recent dinner was 

made to the perplexities of the Eng
lish language, when this story was fit
tingly related by Zane Gray, the au
thor of many charming stories of the 

¡ great Southwest
Some time since a young girl who 

had gone through a fashionable col
lege was having a highly Intellectual 

Í talk with a youffg man acquaintance 
when the words “vision” and “sight” 
were used by the fair one.

“I think I catch the drift of our 
argument. Miss Smith,” said the young 
man In answer to the girl's last re
mark, “but please don't make the mis
take of saying •vision' when 'sight' Is 
what you mean.”

“I don’t quite understand you, Mr. 
Breen,” loftily returned the young 
woman. “There Is absolutely no dif
ference between “vision’ and ‘sight'"

“Oh, yes, there Is," cheerfully de
clared Mr. Green. “Walking along the 
itreet you occasionally met a girl who 
m a vision, aod the next mínate yon 
nay meet one who Is a tight."—Philo* 

Telegraph.

Dallas, Texas—Athletics will have 
a 1:. „re part in the p?-.;;ram of the 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 13-28. Foot-, 
ball teams of the first line will meet 
in gridiron contests that will give! 
lovers of this strenuous game the 
greatest program of games ever 
arranged in Texas. Arrangements; 
are being made to furnish more seat
ing facilities and to take care of 
larger crowds even than attended last 
year’s games when all records for 
Texas were broken.

Dallas, Texas—Farm exhibits in 
greater numbers and larger in scope 
of individual showing than ever before 
has been known will be shown at the 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 13-28, Free 
exhibit space and a commodious, hand-1 
some building will enable producers to 1 
make a great showing of the bountiful 
crops which are being raised in Texas 
this season. Already more than fifty 
counties have signed up for space and 
letters are reaching the office of Ptc- 
ident R. E. L. Knight, daily asking for 
reservations. To assist in taking care 
of the livestock show this year, hand
some new horse and sheep barns have 
been erected at a coat of approximate
ly $40,000. The Dairy Building haa 

m  a new entrance and t*  
lad ins Ida.

A N  I M P R O M P T U  S H A D K .

When the side electric bulb t* jaat 
s trifle too glaring for the week 
which you are doing, or if it shinea 
too brightly id a bedroom where a 
softer glow is desired, just try slip
ping a plain timriila envelope of buta
nes« size over the bulb. The fact 
that you have to press the envelope 
at the ends to make it gap enough to 
be slipped over the bulb gives it 
enough resistance to keep it in place. 
Of course this is not a sightly shade, 
but it answers the purpose when a 
soft light is required in a hurry.

N E W  A N T I - T Y P H O I D  VAC CIN E.

Doctor Chantemesse has intro
duced into the French army a new 
form of vaccination against typhoid. 
It is a complete dose of typhoid and 
paratyphoid bacilli in a solution 
composed of sesame oil, a little 
oleate of cholesterin and purified 
neutral lanol n. Only one injection
ic fwpftyp.ry ; i« ?**.i | ji|«• "o • fKp j*q_
suiting immuaity lasts two years.

S IL E N C E D .

Agent—Sir, it will pay you to 
look over thi.i wonderfully compre* 
hensive encyc opedia. It has some
thing about e' cry thing you can poo- 
sibly want to know about. It will pay 
you to buy it.

Business 5, an—No, it wouldn't. 
I’ve a son juit come home from ooU 
lege.

PERFECT.

Stella—The ostrich doesn't see 
much and digests everything.

BeUn—What an ideal husband I

BOTH WAVS.

“When money talks, what doaa Ik
m,r i

“Generally troy buy.’ » _  J

L à Mm*
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That
SERVICE

Teaches the 
of Your Car

Care

It is a metter of common knowledge that less “troubles” are ex
perienced with STUDEBAKER cars than any other in its class. 
This is not only due to the extra quality of the materials that 
are put into every STUDHBAK ER car, but also to the thorough
ness of STUDEBAKER Definite service and its success in edu
cating owners to take care of their cars themselves, thus in
suring 100 per cent operating efficiency all the year round. 

STUDEBAKER Definite service comprehends more than a mere 
invitation to "drop in if anything happens.’’ Its purpose is to 
forestall all possibility of trouble by the regular and systematic 
inspection of your car—which is given for a period of 6 months 
—because STUDEBAKER considers this just as important a 
part of your purchase as the cushions or tires.
Nothing would please us better than to have you come in and let 
tn ell you more bout STUDERAKER Definite service

Simpson  Ö - Co.
M onarch» o f  the Locai A u to m o b iie  B usiness

»
Place Your Coal Order.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable

McCulloch County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Henry F. Fisher, and the un
known heirs of Henry F. Fisher, and 
the unknown heirs uf J. J. Biddings, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Matilda Giddings, deceased, by mak 
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not.

1 then in any newspaper published in 
the :r>rn Judicial District; but if there 

' be no newspaper published in said Ju- 
; ditial District, than in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 

| said 35 th Judicial District, to appear 
¡ at the next regular term of District 
j Court, McCulloch county, to be holden 
1 at the Court House thereof, in Brady, 
j Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Septem
ber, A D. 1917, the same being the 

| 17th day of September A. D. 1917, 
then and' there to answer a petition 

I filed in said Court on the 21st day of 
July A. D. 1917 in a suit, numbered 

| on the docket of said Court No. 1653, 
wherein M. A. Tyler, Receiver is 
Plaintiff, and J. N. Brown, Annie 
Brown or Anna Brown, Henry F. 
Fisher and the unknown heirs of 
Henry F. Fisher, Carrie Chew; H. F. 
Fisher, the unknown heirs of J, J. 
Giddings, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Matilda Giddings, deceased are 
Defendants, and said petition alleging

M. A. TYLER. Receiver, et al. vs.
J. N. BROWN, et al.

In the District Court, McCulloch
County, Texss. To the September
Term. 1917.
Comes now M. A. Tyler, Receiver, 

a resident of Bexar County, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, and du
ly appointed in caúse No. B-10663, 
styled Alma K. Mitchell, et al, vs 

: Ophelia Kollman, et al, in the 73rd Ju- 
I dicial District Court in and for Bex- 
I :ir County, Texas, by decree entered 
I therein on the 2nd day of December 
I 1916, and duly filed in the Minutes of 
said Court, Vol. 5, pages 35, 36, 37, 38 
and 39 and, also, filed in the Deed 
Records of McCulloch county, Texas 
Vol 37 page 345, a certified copy 
thereof being attached thereto and 
marked Exhibit “A” hereby referred 
to and prayed to be taken as a part 
hereof as though fully copied herein 
in full, wherein said decree the plain
tiff herein, M. A. Tyler, was duly 
appointed and is now the acting Re
ceiver to sell the lands therein said 
decree described of which the land 
hereinafter more fully described is a 
part, and being tract No 1, describ
ed in said Decree,

Plaintiff would show unto the 
Court that heretofore, to-wit, on the 
29th day of June 1917, he made his 
report to the said Honorable 73d 
Judicial District Court of Bexar Coun
ty, Texas, in said cause No. B-10668, 
styled Alma K. Mitchell, et al, vs. 
Ophelia Kollman, et al, a certified 
copy of said report be,ng attached 
hereto, t  rked Exhibit “B, ’ and here- 

j by refc to and prayed to be tak- 
I en as a.» hereof as if fully copied 
¡ herein; red hipon said report and ap- 
I plicátil part Kg considered by the

F. G Hillje owns and is entitled to 
a 1-11 interest in said 640 acres by 
Deed of Conveyance from R. W. 
Kollman, deceased, one of the heirs 
of the said Mrs. Margaret Kollman 
und that all of the said named parties 
are the children and only heirs of the 
said E. Kol'man, deceased, and Mrs. 
Marguret Kollman, deceased, and the 
heirs of the said Mrs. Margaret Koll- 
man, dectased, except the said F. G. 
Hillje.

Plaintiff further »hows that by vir
tue of the last wiil and testament of 
the said E. Kollman, deceased, duly 
piobated in the Troliat* Court of Col
orado County, Texas, recorded in Vol.

, page . , of the Probate 
Minutes of Colorado County, Texas, 
said Mrs. Margaret Kollman acquired 
title to and possession of said here- 
.nafter described 64Ü actes, and also, 
filed in the Deed Records of McCul
loch County, Texas, Vol........... , page
.......... . And the said Mrs. Margaret
Kollman is now deceased having de
parted this life on the day of

, intestate: that there has been 
no administration on her said estate 
and no necessity existed for such said 
administration.

Piaintiff further shows that the 
-aid named heirs of Mrs. Margaret 
Kollman, deceased, and F. G. Hillje, 
except R. W. Kollman, deceased, were 
on the 1st day of July 1917, seized 
and possessed of the following des
cribed laud situate in McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas, and described as follows

Plaintiff would further show that 
the said named parties to this suit, 
whom he represents, have held open
notorious, peacable, continuous and 
adverse possession of said described 
640 acres of land under title und color 
of title emanating from the sovereign
ty of the soil, to-wit, the State of Tex., 
foi more than three years before the 
commencement of this suit and the 
filing of this petition and that any 
pretended claim or cause of action 
any and all of the defendants herein 
may have therein or thereto is now 
barred by the three years statute of 
Limitation, which plaintiff here and 
now pleads and says that any and 
ail of said defendants should not be 
heard to assert any claim of right, 
tule or interest therein said lands.

Plaintiff further shows that the 
pasties whom he represents m thm 
ause and those whose title they hold 

have had and held open, notorious, 
peacaole and adverse possession of 
said described 640 acres of land for 
more than five years before the com
mencement of this suit and the filing 
of this petition under deeds duly re
corded, and having paid all taxes due 
and accruing thereon and that any 
end all pretended claims or rights of 
any and all the defendants herein, are 
barred by the five years Statute of 
Limitation which the plaintiff here 
and now pleads and says that any 
and all the defendants should not 
now be heard to assert any character 
or pretended right, claim or interest

First, Reinhard-Stolje Survey 1264, in sai<1 described 640 acres of
Abstract 1207, Certificate 650, pat- . 'und
ented to Reinhard-Stolje by patent Plaintiff would further show that
803, Vo). 17; Second, Reinhard-Stolje the parties whom he represents in 
Survey 1262, Abstract 1208, Certifi- , this cause and those whose title they 
cate 650, patented to Reinhard- Stolje ! hold, have had and held open, notori- 
by patent 804, Vol. 17; Third, Rein- ; ous, peaceable, adverse and continuous 
hard-Stolje Survey 1263, Abstract possession of said described 640 acres
1209, C e r t i f i c a t e  650, pat- j of land for more than ten years next
ented to Reinhard-Stolje by patent preceeding and before the filing of

this petition and the commencement 
of tnir suit and that any and all pre
tended claims and rights of any

805, Vol. 17; F'ourth, Reinhard-Stolje 
Survey 1265, Abstract 1210, Certifi
cate 650, patented to Reinhard- Stolje 
by patent 860, Vol. 17, containing in ! all the defendants herein are barred 
the aggregate 640 acres of land, and 1 by the ten years Statute of Limita- 
also, being more particularly describ- : tion which the plaintiff here and 
ed among other lands in Deed of Con- j now pleads and says that any and 
veyance dated the 19th day of July : all the defendants herein should aot 
1913, by R. W. Kollman to Fred G. j now be heard to assert any pretend- 
Hillje recorded in the Deed Records of , ed right, title or interest in and to 
McCulloch County, Texas, Vol. 35, i -aid described 640 acres of land, 
page 422, said Deed and the record WHEREFORE premises consider - 
thereof being hereby referred to and ed, plaintiff prays that citation issue

1 that on or about said day and date of 
July 1st, 1917, the defendants, here
in, to-wit, J. N. Brown and wife Annie 
Brown, sometimes called Anna Brown,

evi-

I think sometime» that our common 
definition of dissipation is far too nar- 
fow. We confine it to crude excesses 
la the use of Intoxicating liquor or the 
crude gratification of the passions:

W. M. S. Miss R u th  Campbell. ! bBt th«M " •  onl* the ««‘ward. . .  . . .  ... ..................... - symbol of a more subtle disorder. The
The Woman’s Home Miasion Following the series of games tyxtnga of the world-e thousand clam

oring Interests, desires, possessions 
—have got the better of us. Men be
come drunken with the Inordinate de
sire for owning things, and dissolute 
with ambition for political office. I 
knew a man once, a farmer, who de
bauched himself upon land; fed his 
appetite upon the happiness of hit

society met Monday afternoon a delicious salad course was 
at 4 :00 o’clock at the tabernacle, served.
the following program was ren- The club meets this afternoon 
dered: | with Mrs. A. B. Cox.

Bible Lesson, Mrs. Tipton. j —------------------------
Prayer, Mrs. Fowler. PERRIN NO-GLARE FOR
Solo, Mrs. Duke Mann. AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHTS. J*om* c*ea‘ed bu children of educe
Topic, “Educational Evangel-1 FILL ALL STATE LAW RE- “ ,ie,“ “ ComtertieM* that be 

ism in Brazil,” Mrs. Ed Broad. | QUIREMENTS. PRICE $1.25. might buy more land. I call that 
Topic, "Educational Evangel

ism Through Home Mission RAGE. Magatine
Schools,” Mrs. Thos. Donnell, ----------------------- —
Leader.

Bulletin, Mrs. Fowler.

e g  a  /w • • T Iflivaw v  uw* * W .Macy & Co. are now making Court that i l l  a hearing of the 
deliveries of best deep shaft Me- dc"ce « ,b*'”\ the c*'*.rt du'y. * m  « I and en te ru p « \ order in said cause
Alister coal. Place your order wherein aireon.Vr the plaintiff herein 
now. Phone 295. M. A. Tylffd »¿eiver. was and is an-

_ _  __  j tborized. lid  «JVred and ordered to
file suit i ftr, * *  ne of and for all the 
parties ’ [ emp°*.,tiff and defendant 
in the sa.f ntfKe No. B-10663 to clear 
the cloud on the title to the said 
hereinafter described 640 acre tract 
of land, a certified copy of said 
order being attached hereto and mark
ed Exhibit “C” and hereby referred 
to and made a part hereof and prayed 
to be considered as though copied in 
full herein;

Now by virtue of the premises here
in set forth, comes file plaintiff. M. 
A. Tyler, and by virtue of the author
ity as hereinabove set forth and des
cribed and for and in behalf of and in 
the name of all the parties to said 
suit No. B-10663, styled Alma K. 
Mitchell, et al, vs. Ophelia Kollman. 
et al, pending in the 73d Judicial Dis
trict Court of Bexar County. Texas, 
as follows, to-wit, Mrs. Alma K. Mit-

TOR SALE BY MURPH V S G A- j

Five Hundred Gub.
The club has not met in the 

past two weeks and no arrange
ments have been made for a 
meeting the coming week. •

Rev. Hornburg Returns.
Rev. Owen Hornburg, pastor 

of the First Christian church, ac
companied by Mrs. Hornburg re
turned Thursday morning in 
their car from Temple, where 
Mrs. Hornburg had been under 
treatment of specialists. Their 
many friends will be glad to 
learn thaj the good lady is great
ly improved in health and is on 
the road to recovery.

Five-Forty Gub.
The Five Forty club was en

tertained last Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. Wm. Bauhof, the fol
lowing present : Members, Mes
dames C. P. Gray, Ben Ander
son, Roy Wilkerson, John 
Sch»eg, A. C. Collier, J. D.

Sunbeam Program.
Song.
Song.
Leader—Lavada Woods. 
Scripture Reading—Ps. 121 

by J. B. Vincent.
Subject—The Lord Leadeth 

Us.
Prayer—Miss Pearl Walter.

Best Hour for Work.
It u  a curious fact In psychology 

that nobody can stay at the same 
: mental and physical level for twenty-

in terms of law to the defendant«, J. 
N. Brown and wife, Annie Brown, 
sometimes called Anna Brown, and 
to the defendant Carrie Chew by »erv-

C'arrie Chew, H. F. Fisher and Henry ing her duly appointed and acting 
F. Fisher, the unknown heirs of Hen- J guardian, to-wit, H. F. Fisher, and 
ry Fisher and the unknown heirs of H F. Fisher, and that the other nam-

i-hell. joined by her husband, F. T 
Mitchell, Ophelia Kollman, a feme 
sole. F. G. Hillje, Mrs. Ida Wange- 
rr.cn, a feme sole, by Leon Mechel her 
guardian ad litem, Edwin Kollman, 
Mts. Anna L. Keister, joined by her 
husband, H. E. Keister. E. G. Koll
man, Mrs. Emma Buescher, joined by 
her husband, H. A. Buescher, L. E. 
Kollman, Mrs. Lena Barron, joined by 
her husbanc L. I i P irT on  and F. G 
Kollman, complaining of J. N. Brown

four hours together. In the morning 
you are more matter of fact, for In-

¡J|e,r ** day- ** ,Q utid wife, Ahnie Brown, or sometimes
*w_ * ’ ’ ' called Anna Brown, residents of B ex

ar County, Texas, and of Hsnry F.
the morning that the best brain work 
fs done, too— brain work of the sort 
that requires industry and clear think
ing. And It Is about eleven in the

Fisher and his unknown heirs, whose 
residence and whereabouts are to

morning that our body .reaches Its \ plaintiff unknown, and their legal 
highest point of energy. In other representatives, and of Carrie Chew,

Memory Verse—Ps. 125 Chap- .words, you are Stronger, though al- . "■ feme sole, non compos mentis, duly
Imperceptibly, at eleven In the appointed and acting guardian is H.
ng than at three in the after- f ■ ™ her- who £°un-ty, Texas, upon whom service or ci-Sum-

ter—1 verse.
Recitation — Ina Mae 

mers.
Roll Call and Minutes.
Bible Story — By Mary L. 

Vincent.
Prayer.
Bible Drill—By Lila Burrows. 
Closing Prayer.

most 
morning
noon. You reach the highest point 
twice in the day, for about five in the 
afternoon the muscular energy has 
risen again. But from five onward It 

1 declines steadily all through the eve- 
1 ning, and on till between two and three 
. a. m.

. B. Cok ; O nesta 
p resen t w ere : M rs. W ill M elton,

Summer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the sum

mer months some member of almost 
every family is likely to be troubled 
with an unnatural looseness of the 
bowels, and It is of the greatest im
portance that this be treated prompt
ly, which can only be done when the 
medicine is kept at hand. Mrs. F. F. 
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, “I 
first used Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as fit* 
years ago. At that time I had s 
severe attack of rammer complain 
and was raiftring intense pain. One 
dose relieved me Other members of 
mp family have siace used it with like

Biblical Tribute.
Exceptions fan the cases of such Se

attle  nations as the Jews. Bedouins 
and Edomites It Is difficult If not !m- 
poaafble to trace any connection be
tween the world nations of today and 
those mentioned In the Scriptures. The 
Bible a  in treat part a history of the 
family of Abraham and of on« rather 
contracted corner of the earth, and 
nowhere proteases to Instruct in de
tails of ethnological or any other scl- 

of theology. The 
•d to derive 
Wnoh'i eon 

Ham, the Mongolians from Shea, and 
Caucasians from lapbpt, gad beyond

tation may be had herein, and H. F. 
Fisher of Harris County, Texas, and 
also, of the unknown heirs of J. J. 
Giddings and matilda Giddings, de
ceased, and their legal representa- 

! tives, and all the unknown owners of 
i the hereinafter described 640 acre 
tract of land, all of whose residence 
and whereabouts are to plaintiff un
known, hereinafter called defendants 
and for cause of action and for com
plaint, plaintiff represents and would 
show unto the Court the following na
med parties towit, Mrs. Alma K. Mit-
chell, Miss Ophelia Kollman, Mrs. Ida 
Wangeman, F. G. Hillje, L. E. Koll
man, F. G. Kollman, Edwin Kollman.
Mrs. Lena Barron, Mrs. Emms Bues 
cher, Mrs. Anna Keister and E. G. 
Kollman, are the joint owners, ten
ants in common, to the hereinafter 
described 640 acres of land and that 
all the said named parties except the 
said F. G. Hillje, own and possess said 
described land as an inheritance from
their mother, Mrs. Margaret Kollman 
new deceased, who acquired title and 
possession to said hereinafter des
cribed 646 aeree of land by virtue ef 
the taat wB and testament ot  E. y jto « »  A------- a. „ j  that the —1J• twee#ssw»»i p rasesa teev sanasen

J. J. and Matilda Bidding*. and the 
unknown owners of the said 640 acre 
tract of land unlawfully entered into 
said premises and dispossessed this 
plaintiff and the said named parties 
whom he represents in this action und 
with-holds possession thereof to the?* 
very great damage, to-wit, the sum 
of $1000.00.

And plaintiff further says upon in
formation and belief, that the defend
ants, J. N. Brown and wife, Annie 
Brown, and the unknown heirs of J. 
J. Giddings, deceased, are asserting 
some character of pretended claim or 
right in and to said described 640 ac
res of land by virtue of and through 
some character of deed or instrument 
of writing dated February 4th, 1854. 
which was filed for record in the 
Deed Records of McCulloch County, 
Texas, on December 29th, 1887, but 
plaintiff woulu show that the right 
and title of the parties whom he rep
resents in this suit are superior to 
any and all of the pretended claims 
ot said last named defendants in this, 
that E. Kollman by and through whom 
they (the parties plaintiff whom 
plaintiff represents) acquired the title 
and possession from Reinhard-Stolje 
patentee by warranty deed dated 
October, 11, 1884, and duly recorded 
in the Deed Records of McCulloch 
County, Texas, on the 22nd day of 
December 1884, in Vol. G, page 568, 
and by warranty deed dated October 
11, 1884 from patentee Reinhard-Stol
je recorded Deed Records McCulloch 
County, Texas, on December 22, 1884, 
Vol. G. page 569, and long prior to 
the recording of the said deed or in
strument of writing by and through 
which the said last named defendants 
are pretending to assert some char
acter or right or interest in and to 
said described 640 acres of land; and 
that the said E. Kollman, deceased, 
was an innocent purchaser for value 
of said 640 acres without notice of 
their (the last named defendants) 
pretended claims; und

Plaintiff further upon information 
and belief, that the defendants, Car
rie Chew, Henry F. Fisher, H. 
F. Fisher, and the unknown
heirs of Henry F. Fisher, 
are asserting some character of pre
tended claim or right in and to the 
said described 640 acres of land by 
tirtue of some character of deed or 
instrument of writing dated Decem
ber 8, 1854, and recorded in Deed Rec
ords of McCulloch County, Texas, on 
February 18, 1881, Vol. D, page 207. 
by one G. H. Sherwood, a stranger to 
said title to Henry F. Fisher, pretend
ing to convey to the said Fisher a one- 
half undivided interest in and to said 
described 640 acres of land; 
wherefore, plaintiff says that 
the title of the p a r t i e s  
plaintiff, whom he represents in this 
cause is superior to any and all pre
tended claims of any and all of the 
last named defendants in this, that 
the aforesaid E. Kollman, deceased, 
acquired title from patentee, to-wit, 
Reinhard-Stolje, whereas

ed defendants herein, to-wit, Henry 
F. Fisher and the unknown heirs of 
Henry F. Fistier and their legal rep
resentatives, and the unknown heirs 
of J. J. Giddings, deceased, and their 
legal representatives, and all the un
known owners of said described 640 
acre tract of land, be cited by publi
cation according to law to answer 
herein ami that upon a hearing hereof, 
judgment be rendered, decreeing title 
in the said named parties whom thts 
plaintiff represents, to-wit, Alma K 
MIL he!'. Ophelia Kollman, F. G. HU! 
je, L. E. Kollman, E. G. Kollman, Mrs. 
Ida Wangeman, Mrs. Emma Buescher, 
Mrs. Anna Keister, Mrs. Lena Barron 
and Edwin Kollman, and that they he 
quieted in their title and possession 
of said described 640 acre tract of land 
and that the cloud of said title cast by 
any and all pretended and asserted 
claims of any and all of the defend
ants herein named be removed and 
plaintiff further prays for such oth
er and further relief and decrees and 
orders, both special and general, in 
law and in equity, to which he may 
be justly entitled under the facts and 
the law.

Herein Fail Not, but have befuiej| 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next regu-l 
lar term, this writ with your return! 
thereon, showing how you have exe- x 
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Brady, ” exas, 
this the 25th day of July A. D 1917.

P. A. CAMPBELL,
Clerk District Court, McCulloch Coun

ty.

TO AUTO I STS.
Have secured the service# o/ 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of cour 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time'’ 
let us remedy the tr 
you. Satisfaction ere 
A F. Gratit, jeweler, 
square.

For any itching skin tre 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, 
head, herpes, scabies, Dean' 
is highly recommended, 
stores.

The best-equipped repair 
shop this side of Fort Worth. 
Brady Auto Co.

. . . .. . ; i Full stock of casings and in-tihard-Stolje, whereas the last . _ . .
named defendants are pretending to I!e r  aJ; M urp.,j s. N ex t to
assert title and claim title from and | Standard office 
through one G. H. Sherwood, a 
stranger to said title and in no way 
connected therewith as disclosed by 
the Record.

And plaintiff further shows that 
by virtue of the said pretended claims 
asserted by the defendants herein 
named, the same easts a cloud en

Coal Orders
Phane 295 for deep shaft Mc

Alister coal. Deliveries now be
ing made. Coal will be scam

th« titl/ , t0. th.« “ i(i d*»«ribe4 646 !»n<i high later. Order to d « !acres of land of the said named par- f  *
ties whom this plaintiff represents Macy & Co. 
and on account of which the plaintiff 
and the parties whom he represents 
herein are unable to and cannot tell 
or dispose of said property to their
S ’U « . * " ” '  - * « • • •  —

To feel strong, have good 
and digestion, sleep soundly a 
Bfie, use 
family

S ta a t
Bitters,Bb*>d_____ .

Price 6 1 Ä

r a
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _  * * * ♦ ♦

O. K. Rice of Ro»'he|le was in 
the city yesterday on business.

W. R. Harris of Lohn visited 
Brady yesterday.

Let Mier of Pear Valley was 
in Brady on business yesterday.

J. W. Crocker of Melvin was 
here on business yesterday.

E. E. Willoughby is spendiog 
a few days in Dallas on business.

J. W .Powell of Deep Creek 
laid Brady a visit yesterday.

Lester Lockett of Eden visit
ed in Brady Thursday.

Raieigh Woodress of Millers- 
view was in the city Thursday.

M .Fowler of Lohn was in 
Brady on business today.

H. C. Samuel returned today 
from a pleasure trip to Austin, 
San Antonio and Fort Worth.

Mis- Annie Evans left today 
for a visit with home folks at 
Rochelle.

Chas. Emison and Forest Kil- 
ker of Brown wood were in Brady- 
on business Wednesday.

W. T. Hoskinson of Brown- 
wood was in Brady on business 
Thursday.

G. B. Await of Mason was a 
business visitor in Brady Wed
nesday.

H S Wood of Streeter visit-
ed his son. Luther Wood, of B.
L. Mai'one Jeweler store, and
incidentally taking in the sights.

Dr. J \  . D'vier of Menard has
recent!;v moved to Brady and is
now conneeted with the Guyton
«anitarMITT'

Mr. .and Mrs. J.iS. Spiller of
Vocii viere here yesterday en
root* to Kien where they will
make 1their home. Mr. Spiller
wHl b< manager of the business
of H i*. Roddie <S- Co. of that
place.
k Lieul enart H ibert K. Adkins
of the officers reserve corps
cr.rre in yesterday for a few
day* visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe A. Adkins and fam-
uy. II* reports to headquarters
m San Antonio the 29th.

Mrs. W. E. Lyle and baby are 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Carroll.

J. L. Smith of Lohn was here 
yesterday shaking hands with 
his many friends.

V. C. Miller and John Shafer 
of Voca were in the city on bus- 

I ¡ness yesterday.
D. C. Middleton of Doole. was 

in town yesterday on a business 
trip.

Matthew Capps, stockman of 
the Voca community was here 
on business yesterday.

Robert King is in from the 
ranch near McKavett for a vis- 

; it with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
1 R. A. King.

Judge W. G. S. Hughes, fath- 
j er of Attorney Sam Hughes was 
here from Mercury the first of 
the week.

Oscar Danielson and Oren 
Neve, of the Melvin community 
were in the city on a business 

I trip yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morris 

have returned to their home at 
Del Rio, after a visit w-ith Mr. 
Morris’ sister. Mrs. Duke Mann.

Mrs. E. E. Spiller left Tuesday- 
night for a visit with relatives 
and friends at her old home in 
Columbia, Kv.

Claud Ledbetter of Pasche 
was here yesterday shaking 
hands with his many friends and 
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall left 
the middle of the week in their 
. r for Houston, Austin and 

Galveston. They will probably 
pend «nveral days in these cit-

GIVES AIRS OF
fellow-fighters.

“Our second duty U to elimi-; 
nate waste to the last degree.

........— " »■■■mu. .
I not believe drastic forces need be 
applied to maintain economic 

r v T r  rAAVV .  . . . .  distribution and sane use of sup-
i Hr rOOD LAW ,>lio8 by the *re*t mai ority °fthe American people, and 1 have

-----  learned a deep and abiding faith ___  ____  __ ______
Seeks Co-Operation in Fair Din- in the intelligence of the average Seventy per cent ~of our people 

" k’ * ‘ American business man, whose are wej| known to be thrifty and
aid we demand upon to remedy careful as anv in the world and 
evils developed by the war. they consume but little or no 
which he admits and deplores as ir>ore than necessary to maintain 
deeply as ourselves. But if j physical strength. They can,

| there be those who expect to ex- however, substitute foods as
ploit this hour of sacrifice; if rtbove. It is not too much to ask

manifest duty is to substitute GIRLS. WHITE SKIN 
these for those other products WITH LEMON JUICE,
which are of greater use to our ; ___

Make a beauty lotion for a lew 
cents to remove tan, freeb

ies, saUoi
tribution of Supply and Elim

ination of Waste.
Washington,—The American 

Government has just assumed 
control of the country’s food 
supply with the signing by 
President Wilson of the admin-

Your grocer has the Hr*»n 
and any drug store or 
counter will supply you 
three ounces of orchard 
for a few cents. Squt

istration food survey and regu tb<‘re are men or organizations the other 30 per cent, by simpler juise of two fresh lemons
latorv bills. scheming to increase the trials living, to reduce their consump- a bottle, then put in the

Formal announcement of Her- ° f 5Tnl!i? fnltv rtraatio tion;, , "hit* and shake well.
bertC. Hoover’s appointment as ,tati ,to applv ful'> thp dr»*tic. “Every ounce of waste is a , (,Uarter Dint c
food administrator was made at coercive powers Congress has contribution toward starvation. niakes a quarter pnf c ___

conferred on us. Our allies have reduced con- very best lemon skin whiteser
“In enforcing the measures of sumption by most drastic meas- and complexion b e a u t i f i e r

the act it is not our intention to Ures, but it is impossible to re- known. Massage this fragraat,
proceed with a host of punitive duce consumption to those in int:_n Hail inin *__
measures, but rather by co-or- war work and engaged in other * y lot,on da*' ,nto *** *“•*- 

. . ... . dination with various trades, ef- nhvsica! labor. neck, arms and hands and jast
I rT i^Irh^ondirions 1Xi an<1 n0t fect su°h constructive regula- “Therefore the incidents of see how freckles, tan. saliow- 

° ' s ’ \  ... ’ . tions as will render gambling, ex- this drastic reduction among our ness, redness and roughness dp .
Every effo rt will be made to tortion and other wasteful prac- alli«et falls on the old people and inrH>ar and how smooth *>ft 

correct price abuses made possi- tices impossible and will stabi-ithp women and children. Any w
ble by abnormal times, Mr. Hze prices. Indulgence in profi- shortage in the supply we may . clear the skin becomes. Tab. 
Hoover said, but drastic measur- teering in this hour of na? onal send them will fall on this class If >s harmless, and the beaattfbl 
es will not be attempted until it danger is far from the wish or to starvation they will insist on results will surprise you. 
is seen the purpose of the admin- the will of the vast majority of on]y, for until they are reduced _________________ _

the White House soon after the 
measures were approved, and
tonight Mr. Hoover set forth the 
aims of the food administration 
in a statement declaring its pur

V sell your cattle
hogs without getting our 

*

and
bid.

istration can not be accomplish- °ur business people and I am every sacrifice in order that 
ed through constructive co-op- convinced that while we must their fighters in the trenches 
oration with food-producing and have ready in reserve the cor- and the men and women in the 
distributing industries. rective powers given us, we shall munition factories may be main-

The two measures signed to- by these powers free the great tained. 
day give the Government sweep- majority from necessity to com- This war is a struggle to as- 
ir.g war-time powers. The reg- Pete operators whose sole 8nre dominance of democracy,
ulatory bill designed to put food effort is to inflate prices and Every flag that flies against the 
distribution under direct Gov- bring into disrepute the majority central powers is by proxy the 
ernment supervision and a pro- °f honest traders. We propose American flag. Every man in 
vision added as an amendment to proceed as rapidly as possible (},e ranks of the allies, every 
extends an even more drastic with constructive regulation in woman and child in Europe sao- 
Government control over coal various commodities and to an- n-ficing in the the maintenance 
and fuels, including the power to nounee each program as quickly mm, are fighting in our de-
f \ prices, and authorizing Go\- as it is properly formulated. We fense 
ernment operation of mines. The hope within the next few days 
survev bill is intended to encour- to announce the method of wheat

and flour control.
“The deep obligation is upon 

us to feed the armies and the 
neoples associated with us in 
this struggle. The diversion of 
10 000,000 of the>r men to war 
>r war work; the additional 
mil ions of women drafted to the 
'laces of their husbands and 
r hers; the toll of the subma-

Ice cream freezers.
O. D. Mann A Sons.

“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torkins, “are you going te bet on 
the election ?”

“ I haven’t yet decided.”
“Well, I think you’d better not. 

Every horse you bet on lose*. What 
your favorite candidate needs it a 
mascot, not a hoodoo.”

«tipation causes headache, in- 
on, dissiness, drowsiness. For 
I, opening medicine use Doan’s 
>ts. 30c a box at all stores.

age production and gives the 
Government authority to keep 
up a continuous census of the 
amount of foodstuffs in th.
United States. It will be admin
istered by the Department of
Agriculture.

Both the food administration 
and the Agricultural Depart
ment have been ready since Ion/ 
before the bills were passed, to 
go ahead with the work. The 

iuistra io'i h.-^asser 
1 a iff and a!r</ is en-

rn ■' 1er.
bl
listing the countr; 
a household savin 
Meanwhile the

Buy vour Shoes at Vincent’s time ago to cond
sale

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s- Next to 
Standard office.

ruV
Car( omm s on autlï . eu 

ori*"

iipaign.
Trade
Som«

investi-

DIZZY JSPELLS
Relieved After Taking Two Bottles

Of Cardui, Says Tennessee 
Lady.

WWtwell, Tenn.—Mr». O. P. Cart
wright, of this place, writes: “About 
four rears ago the dizzy spell» got so 
bad that «hen I would start to walk 
I would Ju*t pretty near fall. I wasn’t 
past doing my work, but was very 
much run-down.

I told my husband I thought Cardui 
would help me. as a lady who lived 
next door to me had taken a great 
deal, and told me to try i t  This was 
when we were living In Kentucky.

My husband got me a bottle and I 
took it according to directions. It 
helped me so much that he went back 
and got me another bottle. I got a 
whole lot better and just quit taking 
It I got over the dlrry «pells. . .I  took 
no other medicine at that time nor 
■lnce for this trouble. No, I’ve never 
regretted taking Cardui.

I felt Just fine when I finished th» 
second bottle.”

Purely vegetable, mild and gentle 
In It» action, Cardui, the woman » 
tonic, may be the very medicine you 
need If you suffer from symptoms of 
female troubles, give Cardui a trial 
All druggists. NC-129

To Music Students.
Miss Estelle Thompson will 

start her class in music Septem
ber 3rd. Those desiring to take 
lr«sons should phone 166.

l ine, all have conspired to reduct 
production so that their har
vests this autumn will fall 500,- 
000,000 bushels of grain below 
normal production. Always de
pendent upon import from other 
countries for a substantial part 
of their food needs, our Wes
tern European allies, because of 
the destruction of shipping by- 
submarine and the isolation 
from the normal markets by- 
boundary lines, are forced to a 
large degree upon our markets, 
not only as the nearest, but as

gation into food with spe
cial reference to ri(.tlJplrust law- 
violations. is gat. ^ .^ in fo rm a 
tion which it will w.*w over to 
the two agencies and to the De
partment of Justice.

The first move of the food ad
ministration will be to bring 
about changes in the system of 
distributing wheat and in the 000,000 bushels of wheat per an- allies, help our own growing ar-

‘We have in our abundance 
and in our waste an ample sup- 
nlv to carry D'cr1 and ourselves 
over this next vinter without 
suffering. If we fail it is be
cause individual American citi
zens have failed to see end do 
this loval national duty. This is 
a service ?n which every man. 
Voir n and child in this country 
may enfer. We sha’l invite all 
classes and all trades to sign a 
volunteer pledge to eo-onerate 
with us in the undertaking and 
o become as mueh members of 

the food administration as we 
are.

“There is no royal road to 
food conservation. It can be 
achieved only through sincere 
and earnest dailv co-operation in 
thv 20.000.000 kitchens and at 
the 20.000 000 dinner tables of 
the United States. If we can 
reduce our consumption of wheat 
flour by one pound, our meat by 
seven ounces, our sugar by sev-

U N F I T T E D  BY N A T U R E .

“Why don’t you look where you’ra 
going?” inquired the traffic police
man.

“I ’ve been skidding,” apologized 
Mr Chuggins “I trv to look where
Pro going, hut I can't manage it.
I ’m not cross-eyed.”

THE METHOD.

Will la
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w here you develop 
uiing it.— Life.

LIKE THE REST.

“Say, what's become of liiat war 
which ftrceee declared the other day 
against Bulgaria ?”

“ I guess the allies boycotted it,”

the only market capable Of re- en ounces per person per w-eek, 
lieving their bitter necessities, these quantities multiplied by 

“Therefore, whereas we ex- ore hundred million will imme- 
ported before the war but 80.- asurably aid and encourage our

Get the Thompson Glove Fit
ting Corset at I. G. Abney’s

When the baby suffers with eczema 
or some itching skin trouble, use 
Doan’s Ointment. A little of it goes 
a long way and it is safe for children.
*>0c a box at ail stores.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

manufacture and sale of flour 
and bread, it  will take up next 
the production of meat and dairy 
foods.

The Trade Commission has in
vestigators now in the flour

num, this year, by one means or mies and so effectively serve 
another we must find for them ihe great and noble cause of hu- 
225,000.000 bushels, and this in manity in which our Nation has
ihe face of a short crop. Our embarked.
best will but partly meet their "This co-operation and service 
needs, for even then they must I ask of all, in full confidence 
reduce their breat consumption that America will render more

$100 Reward, $100
T h e  rtradtr»*  o f  th l e  p a p e r  w lU  

P le a s e d  to  I t a r n  t h a t  H u r t  i s  a t  le 
o n e  d r e a d e d  d iB ea^ e  t h a t  s c ie n c e  h a s  
b e e n  a b le  t o  c u r e  a t  a l l  i t s  s t a g e s ,  a a d  
t h a t  Is c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b e tn ff  K r e s t ly  
in f lu e n c e d  b y  c o n .s U tu tio n & l c o n d i t io n s  
r e q u i r e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t .  
H a l l 's  C a t a r r h  C ur*  is  t a k e n  I n te rn a l ly  
a n d  a c t s  t h r u  t h e  Uk>od o n  th e  M ucous 
S u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  S y s te m  t h e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  f o u n d a t io n  o f  th e  d iseaae . 
g iv in g  th e  p a t i e n t  s t r e n g t h  by  b u ild in g  
u p  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  a n d  a s s i s t i n g  n a 
t u r e  in  d o in g  i t s  w o rk  T h e  p r o p r ie 
t o r s  h a v e  so  m u c h  f a i t h  in  t h e  c u r a t iv e  
p o w e rs  o f  H a l l 's  C a t a r r h  C u re  th a t  
th e y  o ffe r  O n e  H u n d r e d  D o lla r*  fo r  a n y  
c a s e  t h a t  i t  f a i l s  to  c u re .  S e n d  fo r  l i s t  
o f  te s t im o n ia l* .

A ddr.-ss K J C H K M F T  A C O . T o to d a
O hio. S o 'd  b y  a l l D r u f g la t a  T k

See Macy & Co. for “Nutra-mills and in the meat packing
houses. 25 per cent and it will be war for flag and freedom than king- line” feed for horses, cows and

Herbert Hoovers statement i bread thev must eat—-war bread ridden peoples surrender under hogs; or phone orders to 295.
outlining the Government’s pur- ¡cf which a large portion consists compulsion.” --------------------------
p.-se in food legislation follows: ;0f other cereals. ---------

Macy & Company.
Can save you money on coal,! 

if you place your order now. 
Coal will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal. 
Phone 295.

Bring your auto troubles to 
Brady Auto Co.

Dishes and tinware
0. D. Mann & Sons.

See Macy & Co. for “Nutra- 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

E .  E .  R E Y N O L D S

National Highway Supply Station
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  PA I D  76r OLD C A S I N G S  
Improved  Double Tread Tires. Makers  o f  A u t o m o 
bile Tops. A u t o  S e a t  Cotiers. Work Guaranteed  

FREE AIR AND WATER
Blackburn Street Phone 63 Brady, Texas  

O L D  T I R E S
Sawed and cemented together so a* to make them better than new. 

Reconstructed to be 90 per cent puncture proof. Send jm one good Head 
and one good Tread Rimcut preferred-and we’ll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileaj 
leant doubled, but coeting you 1-*: than one-fourth the price of 
tire*.

Full Line o f A u to m o b ile  A ccessories
EXPRESS PAID ONE WAY

! at 
new

“The hopes of the food ad
ministration are threefold: First 
so to guide the trade in the fun
damental food commodities as to 
eliminate vicious speculation, ex
tortion and wasteful practices 
and to stabilize prices in the es- 
sentiol staples ; second, to guard 
oi*r exports so that against the 
world’s shortage we retain, suf
ficient supplies for our own peo
ple and to co-operate with the al
lies to prevent inflation of oricoa 
and third, that we stimulate in 
every manner within our power 
the saving of our food in order 
that we may increase exports to 
our allies to a point which will en 
able them properly to provision 
their armies and feed their peo
ples the coming winter.

“The food administration is 
called into being to stabilize, not 
to disturb conditions, and to de
fend honest enterprise against 
illegitimate competition. It has 
been devised to correct abnorm- 
alties and abuses that have 
crept into trade by reason of the 
world disturbance and to restore 
business as far as may be to a 
reasonable basis.

“The business men of this 
country, I am convinced as a re
sult of many hundreds of con
ferences with representatives of 
the great forces of food supply, 
realize their own patriotic obli
gation and the solemnity of the 
situation and will fairly and gen
erously co-operate in meeting 
the national emergency. I do

“Already the greater call for Full stock of casings and inner 
meat and animal products due to tubes at Murphv>9 
the stress of war on the millions
of men on the fighting line and First-class mechanic and ex- 
the enchanced physical labor of electrician at Murphv’s ga- 
populations ordinarily subsisting
on lighter diets, coupled with the ‘____________________ _
inadequate world supply, have 
compelled out allies to kill up
ward of 33,000,000 head of their 
stock animals. This is burning 
the candle at both ends, for they t 
thus are stifling their annual j 
production. Therefore, not only j 
must we increase their supply j 
of meat and dairy products, but 
must prepare, as war goes on to j 
meet an even greater demand 
for these necessary commoditi
es.

“France and Italy formerly 
produced their own sugar, while 
England and Ireland imported 
largely from Germany. Owing 
to inability of the first named to 
produce more than one-third of 
their needs and necessity for the 
others to import from other mar
kets, they must come to the 
West Indies for very large sup
plies and therefore deplete our 
own resources.

“Because of the shortage of 
shipping, only the most concen
trated of foods—wheat, grain, 
beef, pork, dairy products and 
sugar—can be sent across the 
seas. Fortunately we have for 
our own use a superabundance of : 
foodstuffs of other kinds—the 
perishables, fish, com and other 
c reals—and surely our first

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
For Men, Ladies and Children 

at I. G. Abney’s.
Never can tell when you’ll 

finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bura 
or scald. Be prepared. ThouaanAi 
rely on Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil Tour 
druggist sells i t  30c and 60c.

Filling Station Free Air

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E
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IF ITS ONLY A
SMALL PAST

to be replaced or the whole car over
hauled, we are ready and able to per
form the task in the most thorough * 
manner and with the utmost prompt
ness. So if you havo auto trouble 
send the machine here and we’ll make 
it right. We are amply equipped to 
repair any part of your machine from 
tire to top.

FORD GARAGE


